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ABSI'RACT

The fertility clifferences, the effect of select,ion for fertilit;' and

the rel a-tion of cybol-ogica] observations to fertilit¡' in several a::fifi-

c-iaily induced a-utotetrapl-oid barley varietie-* r,,rere deternined in a

study carried out at f,he Ontario Agric':ltural Co]lege, Glelph and the

University of ltianit,oba, ir'Iinnipeg, fron LiJl':, t'o L957 
"

Forry of the autotetraploid varj,eties used in this study Ïrere obtained

by soaking gerrninating seecls of d,ipJ-oic1 O"A"C" 27-t Brant, G.B" 6l and

iriontcal¡t barl-ey in C.I per cent aqueous colchicine solutions" A new

visual mefhocl- ïüas successfully used to screen the colchicine treatecl

naterial for tetraploidy in the C1 generetion. The varieties tested

varied greatly in mean per cent fertil-ity and each variety ha.ci p. wide

ferLili.t;' range" Contínuous sel-ection for fertil-it;' fron' 0t to CU

generaiions did nob change the fertilitJ¡ level in'Lhe O.i\.C' 2I

tetraploid.

A considerable nu¡nber of drsarf plants was found in the auto-

tetraploid populations anC most of these did not produce seed" The

number of the dwarf plants v¡ithin a tetraploj-d variety was not, inclicative

of the mean per cent fertitity'of the variety.

Iviost of the druarf plants were aneuploicls ttjth 26, 27t 29, J0 and

Jl chromosomes" The aneuploi-ds rn¡ith a particular chromosome number could

not be identified by their niorphological characteristics"

The chro:nosomes at nætaphase r of the four barleir varieties lorere

assoeiated -mai-nly as bivafents a-ncl quadrívalents" The mean nu¡nber of

o;uadrivalents, rangi-ng from t+"6 to 5"1 per cell, t"¿5 þigher than general-ly

renorted"



The ¡nean ru-unber of multivalents '¡--er" cell r,¡as not inclieatir¡e of the

nean per cent fertility in the varieties studied. However, the

chromosome distribution at anaphase f was found to be partl;'associated

w-ith the mean, per cent fertility" The differences in fertility between

the four autotetraploid barley varieties could not, be explained by

mej-o+"ic irregulari+"ies onlI" Therefore it lvas con-c'luded that genetically

controlled physio-logical sterility, suggested by other rÂ¡orkers, is partly

responsible for low fertility in autotetraploid barley.
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II{TRODI-]CTÏON

The discovery of colchicine as a pol¡'¡ploidi zing agent has given

planl breeders a useful tool for derrel6pl¡g ner¡J and improved strains or

species " Besides its use in doubling the chromosome nr¡¡ber of steri Ie

interspecles hybrids, colchicine has been rrideJ-y u-sed to produce au-to-

tetrapl-oids ín econonic crop species, The induced autotetraploids very

often have larger fruj-ts or seeds, broader leaves an-ci sturdier stems than

the ciiploids" Hoi,rever, autot,etra-pJ-oidy j-s usually acconlpaniecl by parlial

sterility. This is a. great dj-sadvantage in crops v¡here seed is the

important end prod.u.ct 
"

The fertitity of induced tetrapl-oids of some specíes is only slightl-;'

redu-ced" In such species the tetraptoid strains eompare favou.rabl-y v;ith

fhe dÍploids in yielcl, because larger seecl size compensates for lor*er

fer.bility. In other speeies sone slì.ccess in overcorning sterility has

been obtained by repeated selection of the more fertile plants in the

generations following induced chrornosome doubli-ng"

Some field crops in which the fertility of the tetraploids has been

improved by selection a.re: rye, buckwheat, oii--seed rape, red clover and

alsike clover" Several'vari-eties of tetraploid rye are now in commercial

proclrrction" On the other hand. all attempts to obtain tetraplo'ìd barley

varieties v¡it,h fertili-ty sufficiently close to that of the diploirls to

give increased. yields have been unsuccessful to date"

The cause for lower fertitity in autotetrapl-oicls has not as yet been

explained satisfactorily" Some authors ettribute it to high freo,uenc¡'of

multivalent chromosome associaticns, others to genetic or some obscure

physiologieal factors" l¡Jhatever the cause may be, the artifici-ally
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induced autotetraploids are not finished products" they merely give a

new base fron v¡trich the actual breeding work begins" Consequently any

infornation that would throiÀr light on the causes of sterility would be

helpful to the plant breeder"

The purpose of this study was to comlÞre fertility in several

colchicine induced autotetraploid barley varieties; to determine the

effect of selection on fertility, and to relate c¡rbologi-cal observatj.ons

w'ith fertllity in autotetraploid barley"
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], ITEBATURE REVIEW

Production and characteristics of artificial autotetra'ploids

Accorùing to M'llntzing (4ó ) more than half of aIL angiosper-ms are

natìtra1 polyploÍds" The association of desirable characteristics with

polyploidy j.s so comnon a phenomenon (ee) that the use of chemical agents

to produce polyploidy artificially has aroused a profound interest the

whole world overe

According to Rand,olph (?2) polyploid plants were fj¡st produced

artificially by regeneration techniques w'ith mosses in 1908 by Marehals"

Jorgensen (36) reporbed that among the higher plants tetraploid strains

using the cross-grafting method were first induced in 1916 ín @

by lr]Ínkler" Since 1930 a number of workers (23, 46e 66e 71) have

induced tetrapoloidy in plants propagated by seeds by applying high

temperature shocks" The heat treatnent, whieh gave relatively limited

results (ZZ) o was folloi+ed by the colchicine method.

Eigsti et 4" Q7) rcported that the first study of the action of

colchicine on mitosis was published in 1889 by Pernice. According to

Ðer¡nen (ZZ.), Dustin and his co-workers in Belgium Ín L93l+ were the first

to report on the use of colchicine as a niitotic poison.

In the United States successful plant polyploidy by colchicine was

first obtained by Blakeslee and Avery (Z) in 1937" Since then a large

number of artificially indueed autotetraploids have been produeed in

many crop species (5, 25, 26t t+8)"

In horticultural crops several of the induced autopolyploids show

econonically desirable characteristics (5¿u). In field crops pronising

autotetraploid strains have been obtained in rye, buckwheat¡ annual-raPe¡
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red clover a.nd alsike clover (l-, 11, t+5,49). In 1951, in Sv.¡eden and

Germany tetraploid r;,-e varieties were found to be superior to the cor-

responding dip'l6i¿ varieties and v¡ere released for cornmercial use (l1)"

The effect of colchicine on plant tissues has been described by

several- workers (6, 22, 5t+, 58, 63)" The extensive literature on

colchicine a.s a polyplodizing agent has been surnarized by Eigsti (25>

and Eigsti anC Dustin (26, 27). Randolph (?2) has sumnarized the infor'*

mation on desirable and undesirable effects of induced. polyploidy in

various plant species. NoggJ-e (5ó) gave a literature review on the

physiology of pol-yploidy in plants.

In cultivatect barl-ey some autotetraploids occurred spontaneously

(2&, 8l) " Artificially the first autotetraploid barley strain ¡¡as

pr.ocluced nj-th heat shock b;'I'!üntzine in 1936 (49, g1). A considerable

number of autotetraploid. barley lines have since been obtained vrith

colchicine (13, 2l+, 33, 48t 60t 73t 87)"

the ¡aethods of colchicine application to induce tetraploidy in

barl-ey are given by several workers (7r 8, LTt l-3e 222 2t+t 33e h3, 5Ot 73)"

A wid.e va.riation between concentrations and durati-on of the treatment

exist" liost often, hornlever, gerni-nating seeds are inrnersed in a 0.1 to

C.2 per cent agueous colchicine solution for two to six hours at room

temperature "

The erbensive literatu-re on morphological, chenúeal and physiological

changes i-n autotetraploid barley has been summarj-zed by Snrith (82).

Methods of studyì-ng these ehanges vr.ere described by Chen et al' (14) an¿

Chen and Tang (t5 ) "

The econorni-c value of tetraploicls in barley has not been as
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striking as in the case of r¡re" It has been found that the barley

tetraploids are more resistant to lodgi¡g (4S), with shorter, thicker

culms (13, 30, 42t 6L), producing higher yield of straw than the

diploids ßÐ. several r^iorkers (13, 30, 48, 50, 60, 6L, 73, |l+t g1-)

have found. that the seeds produced by tetraploid barley planNs are

usually larger but the number of seeds per spi-ke is l-ower than that in

the diploids. It has been indicated (3lt 73) tfrat some of the seeds

are urrder-developed and. a lower percenta¿e of theni germinate" The

lower nrunber of seecls per spi içs in tetraploid barley is mainly due to

st,erilify and resul-ts in consicl-erably lower ;i-elcls than the diploids from

v;hich they were deri-ved. t{üntzing (48) found that the average yields of

10 tetraploi cl strains of barley iqiere frora óO to 79 per cent lower than the

rrielrls of their corresponding d.iploids' Several other authors (60, 6L,

rco ?Ð have reported low fertility in induced tetraploids of barley"

however, they indicated that the fertility varies with the variety and

environment"

CyLologica1 observations

Meiosis in autotetraploid. barle,r'has been found to be irregular

with ¡riore or less random paii"ing åmong the four homologous chromosomes

(13, 66, 73, 7t+). OLher irregularities observed were: autos¡mdet,ie

associations involving more tharr four Chromosomes, unival-ents, trivalents,

't^ry.irtnee- and there has been some evidence of structural changes (L3t 3Oe
vr ¿gõvu

ñ^ry1\l)s (4)'

Accord,ing to lviünt,zing (4ó) the proportion of chromosomes forming

multivalents in autotetra.ploids varies with the organism' The tendency to

form multivalents in tetraploid barley is not very hi.Sh (24). The usual

num'oer of quadrivalents at fi¡st metaphase is one to three, bui a maximrun
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of seven has been observed (13, J'8, 7L), 0hen et g!, (f3) found some

autotetraploid barley plants that seen'red regularly to have 14 pairs of

chromosomes at neiosis,

Bers (3) and Chin (16, 1?) stud.íed meiosÍs in the tetraploid form

of Hordel¡m bulbosum L" and decided that, it leis an autotetraploid. Iuiaximum

associations of seven quadri-valents t¡ere observed" 0f the fJ[ o¡radri-

val-ents studied nearly !0 per cent of them were arranged so that adjacent

chromosome would disjoin at the first metaphase causing a noraal anaphase

dístribution of chromosones" This v¿as attributed in most cases to the

terrainal chiasmata formation.

Chin (18) eompared the frequeney of rnultivalents in tetraploid. r¡.s

and H. bulbosrmr, It r"¡as found that H. bulboslm wíLh 25.6 per ceri-t,

chiasma frequency had 4,2 multivalents per cell, while in r¡,srr+irich had

longer chromosomes and Jl.I per cent chiasma freguencSrronl;;--i-.1 nrulti-

valents were formed" He concluded that the per cent of chromosomes

forming multivalents was determined by the size of the possible chiasma

frequency of the multivalent components but not by the total chiasma

frequency per ceL1" He also indicated t,hat probably the length of the

chromosome arms may be deterrnining factors for chiaena frequency"

Peto (66) observed in tetraploid barley Lhat,ron the averlager.50 per

cent of the chromosomes formed guadrivalents, ana concluded that random

attraction of homologous regions at zygotene .aould aesount for the pro*

portions obtained, Contrary to other authors he did not obsenre any

univalents or trívalents"

Konzak et g!" (J!) crossed self-fertil-e tetraploid. H. bulbosun

r+ith diploid H" rnrlsare and for¡ed that in the F1 triploids a large number
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of multivalents Ï,rere for.rned. they indicated that, apparent'ly a high

clegree of homology exlsts between at least some of the chromosomes in

H, bu]-bostun and H" @gJg" However, the number of multivalents was

found to be lower when the variety lvioore was u-sed than when Bolivia or

]dong r'rere used as parents in crosses with E. @E4"
lrtorrison (45) inOicat,ed that in tetraploid rye unequal distribution

of chromosomes to egg cells and pollen grains, followed by the chance'

u:rion of gametes, i.rill result in production of aneuploids" He believed

that the percentage of tetrads v¿i-ih micronucl-ei can be taken as an indi-

cation of the ru-unber of aneupl-oids expected"

il
luiüntzing (d9) observed variations in chromosome nu:nber in tetraploid

îyeø He found that in tetraploicl Stee1 rye 22.J per cent of plants vrere

aner-rploids w'ith 27u 29 or !0 ehromosomes, The fertility of the aneuploids,

if seed set occurred at all, was greatl;r reduced, The aneuploid seeds

were r:rrderdeveloped and could be re¡aoved by sieves.

Armstrong (1), working r'rith tetra.ploi<Ì atsike clover, reported that

no aneuploids were found in this species' He concluded that the un-

balanced zygotes apparently fa.il to frmstion in this crop.

Randolph (71) observed variat,ions in chromosolire number in tetraploid

maize. I{e foutd that the addition or deletion of a fer,¡ chromosomes had

very little effect on the appearance of the plants,

fn tetraploid barley Chen et al" (t3) found 2& to 30 chromosomes in

pollen mother cells and 12 to ló chromosomes in microspores" Dorse¡' (24)

in the second tetraplo'id generation obta.ined a barley plant w-rth 3f

chromosomes. This plant was du'arfish ancl tilleled profusel¡'"
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tuÉth (8f) found that in each of three tetraploid barley Llnes

studied occasional small plants appeared forrring rosette-like ch:mps"

Some of these snall plants were found to possess 26 or 27 chromosomes,

others 29 or 10, and one plant had 28 chromosomes" The rosette-like

plant with 28 chromosomes ÍJas explained by an unbalanced constitution,

i.€,e mor€ than four homologues of one kind baLanced by less tfiå.n four

homologues of another.

Mtlntzing (48) founA that in tetraploid Opal-B the frequency of

aneuploíd plants in space-planted plots i{as as hÍgh as 40 to 50 per cent.

Most of the aneuploids showed very poor growbh and did not form heads,

At higher seeding rates the aneuploids were elininated" There was found

to be an obvious difference in frequency of aberrants in different

strains"

Aneuploids in tetraploj-d barley have been reported also by Rosendahl

Qù. He studied 18 crosses anong aut,otetraploíd races and observed F2

plants ranging from 25 to 3I chromosomes. The aneuploid plants usually

did not develop. However, in F3 two plants vrhich prod.uced seeds were

observed with 24 and 30 chromosomes respectively. In general, anrong the

tetraploids studied, the disjr,rrction of chromosomes was nonnal and therø

was no difference in the number of tetravalents formed in the different

Cl OSSêS o

Sterilj-ty in autotetraploidg

Darlington (19) eonsidered thåt the sterility of autotetraploids is

due to the fo¡mation of rnultivalents, which divide irregularly at meiotie

anaphase and produce gametes w'ith abnormal chrornosome combinations.

Kostoff (l+O) tf¡erefore, postuÌated that plants with snall chromosomes and
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lor¡ chiasma frequency rvould be }ess sterile than species w'ith

He cited a fer,r examples which seemed to follow this pattern"

large oheso

Mllnt"ing (+ó),

however, did not accept this view, He showed that so¡Te autotetraploids

i+ith small chromosomes and bivalent pairing, like in &@, r¡rere still

quite sterile, r*hile nany spontaneous autotetraploid species and races

røere highly fertile despite a number of multivalent associations, He

attributed the sterility of autotetraploids mainly to the physiologieal

disturbanees of the tetraploid nother plant which may kilI the garetes"

The effect of chromosome pairing on the fertility in tetraploids

has been stud.ied intensively by other workers" Chen et al" (13) foun¿

that the amount of sterility in 149 tetraploid barley lines was correlated

irrith the formation of multivalents and other irregularities. A ferbility

leve1 comparable to that of the diploids apparently was obtained only in

lines having 14 bivalents at metaphaseo

Bremer et gI, (11) claimed that selection of plants with the most

regular meiosis decreased the number of aneuploids ard apparently was the

cause for increased fertility in tetraploid fall r¡re. Selection of lines

with regular meiosis resul,ting in increased ferbiJity has been reported

also in tetraploid spring rye (89), Morrison (45) postulated that in

cross-pollínated species like rye regular meiosis, resulting in increased

fertility, could be obtained by altered chromosomes causing more frequent

bivalent pairing or by selection for pairíng- controlling g€n€so

Ramanujam et al. (70) stated. that any increase in fertíIity in

Tetra-Petkus rye over the original diploid must have a geneti.cal basis or

some obscure physiological cause" This vi-ewpoint was shared by P1arre (67)"

Myers and Hill (53) working w1th Dactylis glomerata concluded that
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the reduced fertility in the tetraploids of this species is due largely

to meiotic iryegularities but that these irregularities do not depend on

irregular segregation of multi-valents. The frequency of univalents was

positively correlated r'rith frequency of tetrads eontaining micronuclei

but not with the frequency of quadrivalents" Sparrov¡ et aI" (83) obtained

sirnilar results in Anthirrhinum ma.ius L" and lvfyers (5e) in autotetraploid

tolium !glgÆ. Myers concluded that genetic differenees as well as meiotic

irregularities condition variations in fertility in the species studied.

Bere (3) foun¿ that meiosis in the cornpletety fertil-e tetraploid form

of g" bulbosqm was quite sjmitar to that of induced autotetra.ploids of

E" @gæ" This species, however, is normally cross-pollinated'

Rommel (74) found that the nr¡nber of bivalents in different tetrapLoid

barley varieties was in no way correllated with the sterility in the same

plant" Abnormalities i-n tetrad formation and the occurrence of nricronuclei

also could not be coruell-ated w1th sterility,

Armstrong and Robertson (I) working with tetraploid alsike clover and

Iviorrison (45) worki-ng rv'ith Tetra-Petkus ryelconcluded that, fertilÍty is

mainly gene controlled. and that the increase j-n fertility after selection

is not accompanied by changes in meiotic behaviour"

Randolph (f2), working vrith maízerconcluded that only about 5 to 10

per cent of the sterili-ty vlas caused by neiotic irregufarities and that

segregafing sterility factors are responsible for differences in self-

fertility" Fisher (39) o¡taj¡¡ed si¡rilar results to Rando1ph. The presence

of çnes for self- and cross-sterility in tetraploids, when such factors

had not been fou¡d in the diploids, suggested that doubling of chromosome

nurnber results in a change of genic balance due to cr.¡mulative action of some
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genes and non..cunulatíve action of others, Melchers (l+4) also indicated

that a change of genic balance could take place after chromosome doubling"

He concluded that the genétÍcally controlled physiological processes

adjusted to the diploid level would be disturbed in tetraploids"

SchlSsser (79) Aemonstrated in diploid and tetraploid erosses of

Solanum raceniÊerun that a quantitative change in chromosome munber

prÍmarily caused a physiological change, which was shown to be altered

osmotic pressure" this change of the osrnotic pressure created a barrier

of incompatibility between the diploid and tetraploi-d strains"

Schwanitz (79) Uefieved that the sterility of autotetraploids is

mainly caused by physiologícaI di-sturbanees in the planto He ind:icated

that the inereased cell size would slour doun nutrient transport leaving

Iarger amount of the nutrients in the vegetative parts of the plant" As

a result the fertiJ.ity nay be reduced"

Darmer (eI) an¿ Kukuck and Iævan (41) postulated that the disturbed

volune relationships between the nucleus and c¡rtoplasm may be one of tt¡e

causes that upset the physiological functj.ons of the tetraploids result*

ing in sterility"
Rosendahl (74) fou¡rd that in some tetraploíds, despite a high per-

centage of fertile pollen, the seed set was low" lvithin 200 tetraploid

barley plants exanined the maximum pollen fertility was 90 +,o 95 per cent

but maximum seed set reached only 40 to 60 per cent. Similar results

were obtained by Ronmel (73)"

Hakanson (34) observed normal fertilizatj-on in both tetraploid and

diploid barley. A few days after fertilization, however, the tetraploids

differed i-n having a large nunber of embryos r'rith considerably slorøer
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development, This indicated that disturbed embryo and endosperm develop-

ment may be Lhe cause of sterility. Poorly developed embryos in tetra-

ploids have been observed also by Katternan (39) at¿ Ron'mre1 (73).

n,
¡¡iüntzine (48) o¡serwed that in many t,etraploid tro'o-rowed barley

varieti"es part of the heads often remained Ín the sheath and were sterile

in this part of the plant"

From the literature reviev¡ed it can be seen that,there are apparently

at least three different causes for sterility in autotetraploids,

Stebbins (84) fras sumrarized then as folLows:

ttl" Irregular chromosomal distribution caused by unegual separation

of nrultivalentsn 
.

2n Irregular distribution caused by meíotic abnormalities of a

physiologícal natwe, presunu.bly controlled genetically.

3" C.enetis*physiological sterillty of an unexplained nature but

not associated with meiotic irregularity,rl

Stebbins (S4) indicated that the relative importance of these causes

varies vrith the tetraploid in questíon but j-n most examples the first is

Iess important than the last two.

Despite the fact that the factors causing sterility i-n aulotetraploids

are not conpletely understood as yet, it should be possible for the plant

breeder to make definite progress in producing more fertjl-e tetraploids

Íf selection for fert,ility can be done, Increased fertility by continuous

selection has been d.emonstrated by various workers. I,rüntzing (46)

indicated that the natural autotetraploids are ü.ore fertile than the

artificiall¡' ltt¿o"ed ones because natural selection has increased

fertility. Randolph (72) successfully selected more fertile tetraploid
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inbred lines in rnaize. He indicated, hornrever, that complete fertility

could not be obtained because of inherent chromosome irregularities br¡t

this percentage was not high and could be compensated by favourable

agrononic characteristics. In tetraploid rye and red clover a consider-

able increase in yield has been obtained by selection (1, 9, 11), Bremer

et al. (LL) after seven J¡ears of seleetion from 49 seed-bearing plants

wÍth an average fertility of 60 per cent obtained a population with an

average fertility of 70 per cent"

Armstrong and Robertson (1) have summarized the data on other induced

tetraploids in vrhich the fertility was increased by selection" In several

eases in buckvuheat, annual rape and alsike clover tetraploid lines were

obtained with seed yield equal to that of the corresponding diploÍds"

Several authors (48, 60, 6I, 73r 74) have found that in tetraploid

barley the fer-tility varies with the variety and environment" The belief

has been expressed also that, in this species the yield difference between

tetraploids and diptoids can be decreased by selection (48)" Ono (60, 6I,

62) observed fertilÍty for seven generations in 19 artificially induced

tetraploid barley strains" ïn the two-rowed types the fertility
progressively increased from 59.1ç per cent in the F1 to 8ó"1 per cent in

the F7, In the six-roræd t¡rpes, however, no increase of the fertility
(which was 6t+"5 per eent in the F1) 'rnas obtained, The cause of the

difference betr'¡een the two*rowed and the sÍx-¡:owed t¡rpes ü¡as not knor¡ne but

Oro expressed optimisn that successive selection may increase the fertility
jn certain tetraploid barley varieties"

lt{lntzing (48) snowed that tetraploids obtained from hybrids were

superi.or to tetraploids obtaÍned from standard varieties. The yield of
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the hybrid tetraploids was considerably higher. Similar results v¡ere

obtained by Bommel (75). The seed set in the tetraploids obtained by

doubling the chro¡nosome nwnber in the F1 generation r¡ias 65 per cent as

compared with &ó per cent seed set in the tetraploids obtained from the

parents" This occurred despite the faet that the m:mber of quadrivalents

a1, metaphase I was higher in F1 tetraploids than ín the parental lines'

The data obtained from the F1 tetraploids indicated that the

fertility in tetraploid barley could be increased by changed gene

combinations. Consequentfy, Müntzine (48) postulated. that it should be

possible to do fürther selection for fertility in the offspring of the F.,

tetraploids in order to obtain highly fertile tetraploid lines.
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MATERIALS AN l'lETH0DS

preliminary work on the development of tetraploids in barley was

started in Septemberu L95h at the Ontario Agricultural College. Ïn the

review of literature many different colchicine treatment schedules for

the industion of tetraploi-dy in barley were noted. Because of this a

Iarge scale prelimínary test was cond.ucted i:r order to develop a method

of treatment applicable to a ¡ride range of barley varieties. Three

varieties differing considerabty in rnorphology and source of origÍn r,tere

usedu namely, 0"4.C, ZLs Harurchen and Jet'

The preliminary test confirmed the reports in literature thaí

varieties differ considerably in their response to colchicine. However,

a treatment schedule þras r+orked out that gave good average results on

each of the three varieties tested. The schedule, which was adapted t'o

induce tetraploidy in the barley varietÍes used in this investigation, was

as fol]-ows:

Barley seeds were germ:inated in Petri dishes on moist filter paper

at room temperature to the point wt¡ere the acrospires started to emerge

at the apical end of the kernels and the rootlets v¡ere approxÍmately one

half to one j-nch long (16 to 48 hours), The germ:lnating seeds v¡ere then

placed in a shallow layer of 0"1 per cent agueous colchicine solution

for three horuîs, The treatment r¡as prolonged if the acrospires were

longer" After the treatnent the uraterial was washed in tap water and

transplanted dj¡ectly in soil in the greenhouse.

By this method tetraploidy was induced in four sjx-rowed barley

varieties, namely, 0"4"C, 2L, Montcalm, Brant and G. B" ó1' 0.4.C' 2I

and l4ontcalm are nralting barley varieties and are used as standards for

malting qua.lity in Canada' Brant is a new, high-yielding feed barley

TI
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vrell adapted to Ontario conditions, G. B. 6t is a pronrising strain of

barley selected at the Ontario Agricultural College from the cross

(Stephan x Galore) x (O"A.C" 2I x Peatland)"

One hurdred seeds of each vari-ety were treated w'ith colchicine. The

tetraploÍd population of O,A"C" ã from this treatment was increased by

adding the material obtained in the prellminary tests" The colchicine

induced tetraploid ¡naterial of Hannchen ¿nd Jet from the preliminary test

was unfortunately tost in the field during the swnmet of L955 because of

extremely drXr weather.

Several morphological characteristies such as the length of

stornatal openings, si;ze of pollen grains and some visual characteristics

of the seedlings, hrere exami-ned in order to find tetraploid plants in the

treated generation" None of these methods proved satisfaetory" Therefore

the actual sereening for tetraploidy, at least initially, was carried out

in the C1 Beneration.

In the spring of Lg55 the seed of one head from each of the Cg plants,

i.eo¡ plants produced from the colchicine treated seed, was planted in a

five-foot row in the experjmental field at the Ontario Agricultural

College, The tetraploid plant rows and rows containing both tetraploid-

and diploid plants were readily distinguishable" The tetraploids were

characterized by long kernels (especia1-ly laterals), incomplete emergence

of the head, low fertility and a lov¡ rate of tillering' The height of

the plants seemed to be a reliable indicator i¡¡rder field conditions but

later vras found to be unreliable under greenhouse conditions.

Each of çre uisually d.eternined tetraploid plants vras checked for

chromosome number, For this purpose two or three seeds of each plant
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1nrere gerüLinated in Petri dishes on moistened filter pâper. The root tÍ'ps

were fj-xed for 2 to ?A hours in a combined' stain-fixative (3:e:t) as

described, by peters (6Ð. After fixation the root tips were boiled in a

little glass viat w"ith aceto-car¡nlne over a f'l ame and squashed in a fresh

drop of acetocarnine on the slide" As the main aim ln this generation was

to dist,inguish the diploids from tetraploids ancl not to deternrine the exact

number of chromosonæs present, no pretreatments to shorten the chromosomes

were used" By this method up to 50 plants could. be checkedfor tetraploidy

in one day"

The cybological examination did not reveal a single diploid plani

among the visually deter¡nined tetraploids. It is possible that not all

of the tetraploÍds were for¡nd by the visual inspeetion in C1r especially

where they i,uere mixed in a dense diploid population" It is believed,

however, that th:i.s percentage would not be high in a six-row barley"

As a resr.l-lt of becorning farniliar w'ith the identification of

tetraploids in the C1 generation it was found that visual selection for

tetraploidy was effective also in the treated generati-on. thus the

obviously diploid plants could be eliminated and the C1 progeny could be

grovrn only from the plants i'li'ti-ch appeared to be completely or partially

tetraploid" This method of visual selection in the Cg Eeneration was

successfully tested irhile inducing tetraploidy in ól barley strains not

inctuded in this studY"

In the Cl generetion spikes of the main tillers of tetraploid plants

were harvested. in separate envelopes and used for fertility deter¡nina|ions.

per cent fertitity in each spike was determined by the following procedurel

The 15 spikelets attached to the five lower internodes of the spike
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were cut off by means of smal1 scissors. The ne;* 30 spikelets were

counted and the part of the spike above them was r€Itrovedo The remaining

J0 central spikelets uere threshed by hand and the number of seeds were

coìånted" The fertility of the plant Ï¡as recorded as 100 per cent if 30

seeds were found in this'part of the spike'

The spikes of tetraploid barley plants are rather short and the top

and bottom spikelets usually do not develop' This is particularly true

under greenhouse conditions. Therefore the ¡nethod described above was

considered suitable for fertility comparisons" This method was used ín

all the tetraptoid barley generations studied as weLL as in the diploid

controls.

In order to show the range of fertility within each tetraploid

populationrten different classes based on the per cent fertil-ity were

established and the frequency of plants in each class was recorded" A

pedigree system was adopted by which every plant in the advanced

generations could be traced back to its C1 parent"

The fertility i-n the C2 generation of the four tetraploid barley

varieties was determined in greenhouse growlt n'p.terial- at Winnipeg in l{ay,

1956, In January two to eight seeds from each C1 nlant v¡ere sol'rn in a

seven inch pot" After emergence seedlings were thinned to not more than

five per pot, Because of the Lack of greenhou.se space at the University

of Manitoba, remnant seed. of the C1 generation of 0"4.C," 2L tetraploids

lras sotq¡ïl at &relph for additional data on fertility. Five seeds, where

available, from each C1 plant were space planted (4" x 5tt) in greenhouse

beds.

The fertílity in the C3 gerreration of all four of the tetraploid
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varj-eties was determined in field groldn rnaterial at G:elph during the

surtrmer of 1956, From each C, plant gror.Jn in the greenhouse at lfinnipeg

20 seeds or less trere sornJTt in a five foot row" The rort¡s l{ere spaced nine

inches apart,o

Four other tetraploid varieties, namely, Breuns Visau Strangs Franken,

Goldfoil- a¡d Firlbeck TII, supplied by Dr" M" Rornmel*, also r^rere grown in

this year for fertility comparisonso

The fertility in the C4 generation of the four tetraploid varieties

vuas deternúned in greenhouse grovrn material at liiinnipeg in January 1957,

In the earlier generations the populations were relatively small and seed

fron all plants was utilized" Beeause of greenhouse space limitations

sampling i.:n the C3 was necessaryu For the tetraploid 0"4.C u 2!s 200 seeds

from the most fertite plants in C3 w:ith high fertility pedigrees in 02

and C, and 200 seeds from the most sterile C, plants having low fertility

pedigrees in C2 and in C1 were planted. For the G. B. óI ana Brant

tetraploids 40 seeds, picked at randome s¡ere planted in the C4 Eeneration.

As the seed set in Montcal¡n was very low in each generatÍon every seed

availabte of this tetraploid variety was plant'ed"

In all generations plants of the coresponding diploid varieties

r¡ere included as checks" The diploid varieties did not differ Ín

fertility, all being almost completely fertile" Therefore the data on

fertility of the tetraploids required no comection, and the varieties

could be compared dÍrectlY"

CyboS-ogical studies were carried out in the CU generation. In order

h,esearch Associate, Division of Plant Science, The University of
Ifanitoba, !Ùinnipeg, Manitoba. Formerly from Ej-nbeckr' Gennany.
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to obtain meiotic as well as root tip material from every pl-ant, each

seed in this generation vras planted separately in a four-inch pot"

Root tips ¡¡ere collected in¡hen the co]eoptiles started to emerge from the

soil" Usu-aILy by this ti¡ie the roots had reached the bottom or the sides

of the pot.

Cold rvater pretreatment suggested by Dr" A, Iiochizuki*, was used

to shorten the chromosomes" The excised root tips were placed in

glass vials filled with tap r¡rater and- kept in a refrigerat,or at 20 C"

for 2\ hours" They were then fixed in Farmerrs solution for at lea"st

24 hours, stained i,rith aceto-carrnine, boiled and souashed in a.ceto-

carmine as descríbed for the Ca materÍal"

ïn the C2 and C3 Benerations the plants were checked for

tetraploidy by visr:-al inspection only" In C4 however, root tips of every

plant groun r¡ere tested for exact chrornosone m¡lber" No diploid plants

were fou-ncl, ind-icating the reliabil-ity of the visual checking method,

The materia.I for meiot,ic stuclies u¡as col'lected from the secondary

tillers of the C4 generation plants. À11- t,he meiotic observations viere

done j-n PIuiCts. For this purpose r,.ihole spikes were fi:ced in Carnoy¡s

(ó:3:t) and preservecl in J0 per cent a]cohol. The general c¡-tological-

procedu-re was carried ou.t as outlined by Darlington and La Cour (20) and.

/¡ ^ \.úoyJ.e IIU/,

l'{eiotic configu-rations were observed during met,aphase I and the

nu:nber of different types of mul-tivalent associations was deternúnecÌ in

*Post Doctorate Fell-ow" For"merly fronn K¡'6!o Universit¡r, Japan,
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all four of the tetraploid varj-etj-es. Chromosome disjunction !¡ras studied

at anaphase Io In 0.4,C. 21 barley the chromosome configurations and

disjunction vrere determined separately for different fertility groups of

the nor¡Tal tetraploids as r,lelI as in some of the aneuploid plants. In

the other three varieties only a random sample from the plants with 28

chromosomes was studied'

In the C2 generatíon, uhen the tetraploid varieties were growa in

pots in the greenhousee a number of dwarf plants were observed, A rough

check of the chromosome nunber of the dwarf plants indicated that they

were aneuploids" The percentage of dr,¡arf plants differed from variety to

variety" Therefore an attempt was made to coruelate the percentage of

dwarfs with fertility of the different populations" For this purpose the

nurnber of the dwarf plants ruas counted in each variety and also in the

different fertility groups of the 0.4.C" 2l tetraploids,

In all generations, except, C1r the nunber of dwarf and completely

sterile plants 1a¿s determined. The figures obtained are recorded in

separate tables and were not used j-n the calculations of the average seed

set of the populations. The roain reason for this was that in dense stands

the dwarf plants ctid not develop to nraturj-ty and often disintegrated at

an early stage of growbh" Early ùlsintegrati-on of dwarf plants was found

even i-n space-planted rov¡s under field conditions, Therefore, unless eachr

seed planted is marked, as was done in C4 generation, the number of dwarf

plants obtained at the end of the season may not be accurate"

In the C4 generation the sterile and dwarf plants ruere classified

according to their morphological characteristics i¡to six groups (see

Figr:re 1) as follows:
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D*L * very smaII, dwarf plants" Singls tiller. No heads produced"

D-2 - very sna1I, dwarf plants" Profuse tillering" No heads

produced, Normal leaf widtlt"

Ð-3 - sirniLar to D-2 but v¡ith very narrow leaves.

D-4 - very small, bushy, dr,,¡arf plants whieh die off early in the

grow"ing season"

D-5 - normal looking plants but shorï" Very few tillers. No heads

produced"

D-6 * sirnifar to D*5 but with better t,illering* Heads a}*ays

produced. No seed set, in main tillers" later-developing

tillers sometimes ray set seed.

Statistical analyses were carriod out aceordìng to the methods

described by Goulden (32)"

The term tttetraploidtt was usecl for varieties and populations which

basically consisted of tetraploid plants but could contain aneuploids or

plants w-ith unbalanced chromosome complement"
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Figure l,---A normal autotetraploid barle;r plant (N) and sjx
morphologieally different types of dwarf plants (D-1 * D-6) found
in the C4 generation of four autotetraploid barley varieties"
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULT AND D]SCUSSION

Fertility compari-sons of autotetraploid barl-ey varietj-es

The fertility means of four tetraploid barley varieties in four

successive generations are presented in Table I. In the C1 generation

all of the varieties tested, except 0,4.C " zLe had lower fertilÍty than

in later generations" The mean per cent fertÍIity fluctuated within

each variety fron generation to generation with no apparent trend for

i-ncreased or decreased fertility w'ith advancing generations"

Envirownent appeared to affect the fertility of the four varieties

tested" In general the generations gror.in in the greenhouse shov¡ed better

fertility than those gro?ùn in the field" There rcÍas a highly signifieant

difference in the fertilíty of the 0"4"C, 2I tetraploids Srown in t¡,¡o

different greenhouses, i"e"¡ åt Guetph and at !{inni-peg.

The inter-generation differences in fertility for each variety

could not be analysed statistically because each generation'h¡as grown

in a different place under different' environmental conditions.

Within each generation the varieties di-ffered considerably in mean

per cent fertility. A statistical comparison of the variety means llas

made and the lrtrr values are presented in TabLe IÏ"

Except in the C, wherein 0"4,C. 2I was significantly more fertile

than all the other three varieties, there were no significant differences

in fertility between 0,4"C. 21 and Brant" These two tetraploi-ds con-

sistently had the highest average ferbilityn Ïn all generations the

Montcalm tetraploid was signÍficantly lower in fertility than the other

three tetraploids" Tn fact, it was very diffíeult to maintain the

Montcafun tetraploid under ordinary groraring conditj.ons because, in addition

S



lable I;---Ifean per cent fertilfty of four tetraploid barley varieties i1i successive generations.

Place
Gener- Where
ation Grown

tt
"1

rr
"2

Field
Gre1ph

Greenhouse
hiiruripeg

Greenhouse
Guelph

Field
Guelph

Greenhouse
lrrlinnipeg

^^^ô1\./ÉåoL,6 éI
Noo of Fertilit¡'
P1ants in
lested Per Cenb

c2

ca

238

7ol+

6t7

3688

212

nt4

41"3t1.0

40.0È0"81

50.at}"gl+

45 "5*0.99

4g.gÈLog0

No. of Fertility
Plants in
lested Per Cent

Brant G. B. ó1
No, of Fertility
Plant,s in
Tested Per Cent

23ôgt+"76

l+3"9t5 "8O

41"ót2,gO

t+8ôt5.2O

T7

62

25

Montcalm

20"l+!3"23

39"2s1"91

32,0*1.60

4o"o*4"69

No. of Fertility
Plants in
Tested Per Cent

101

2I

L7

6

6'5t1"oB

7 "gL]-"63

3 11"1r4"80

c

tu\tl
0

6,7!3"92



Table II:-*-The trtrr values for the
barley varieties in C.,

Varieties Compared

0"4"C. 2t - Brant

o.A"co 21 - G. B. 61

O.A"C. 2I - Montcalm

Brant - G, B. 61

Brant * Montcalm

/aG. B" 6l- - Iviontcalm

comparison of the mean per cent fertility of four tetraploid
to CU generations.

D 
"FO

c1

)1, X

24h

)tr,e

L5

2h

23

* signiflcant
*+ significant

¡rtrl

3 "?t+**

6.lo**

25.5**

0.51

3't+3**

4"Ogt+

D OFO

Q2

Generation

a.t the 5% l.eve]-

at the 17á level

7L9

722

708

ütü

o"67

0"40

w.g+*

0.80

6"Oo**

13,10**

t,
ôa.L

2lþ

D "F'

ca

3926

3965

3867

161

63

LOz

ut rl

r"33

7"49**

7.o24*

2"gg,F*

5.55**

9,63**

D UFO

ch

235

23r

2],2

h4

2L

rlttf

0"09

1"79

4.30**

L.20

6 "9**
c r)k*

I

N)o.
È
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to Íts lor¡ fertilíty the germination pereentage of the seed was also lov¡.

The A3 generations of the four tetraploid varÍeties obtained during

this study úIere grown side by side r¡rith the tetraploid varieties

Íntroduced from Germany. Consequentty the fertility of the eight

tetr¿ploids could be compared directly'

The frequency distribution of plants in ten feztility classes of

the eight tetraploid.s is presented. in Table IIT, Ls can be seen from

the data i-n Table ïïï fertility varied greatly from plant to plant within

each varietyu Ïn the varj-eties where the populations were large highly

fertile plants were found, In generalu however, the percentage of plants

vrith high fertilit,y was Iow.

The eight tetraploids ranged in mean fertitity from 11"I lo 5h,5

per cent" The fertility means 'r^rere compared by tt¿tt test and the tttl values

are presented in Table rV" From the data given in Tabl-e IV it can be

seen that Brer¡ns Visa had signíficantly higher fertilit¡' ¿¡nt any one of

the other seven varieties, OoAnC" 21 and Brant did not differ si.gnifically

in ¡¡ean fertility. Ifontcalm had the lowest mean f,ertiJ-íty among the

eight varietÍes included in the testo



Table fÏI'-*-Freguency dist'ribution of plants.at various fertility levels in eight tetraploÍd barley
varieties groun at Guelph in 1956.

Variety

Breuns
Visa

0"4.c " 21

Brant

Strangs
Franken

Goldfoi].

Firlbeck
ilI

/-G. IJ" OI

Montcalm

i{umber
and

Per Cent

No"
d
lo

No.
ol
fO

No"
o7
lo

No"
d

Noo
d
/o

No,
ol
/o

Non
dlo

5.5 L5.5 25.5 35,5 t+5"5 55"5 6r,5--TT"-5--85;l--îr;5 Toral

1l*0
eA

l¡,

6.j

I
6,7

I
6,2

I
16"7

11
10.9

I
222

Median Fertility in Per Cent

--

279 49r
7 "2 12.7

910
L4,5 16.1

23
l-3,3 20,0

3r.
18,8 6.2

2
JJoJ

T3 2L
12.8 20,8

11
33"3 33.1+

)8, /
18.2 l+5.h

677 69L
L7 "5 l.7.g

95
JJ+,5 8.1

l^4<.
26.7 I3"3

"rttÈ

43.8 l-2"5

2
33'3 @

32 10
3r,7 g,g

't?
¿

9.1 27 "3

6sg 5oI
u"0 13,0

109
1ó"1 rh."5

21
r3"3 6"7

2
l-2"5

I
t6,7

10 I
9 "9 1"0

No,
o7
lo

32J+ g0
8'/+ 2"3

h.2
6"5 3,2

l{eant
e -Éa

11
100

3866
100

62
100

L5
100

L6
100

6
100

101
100

3
r-00

I l¡

ñt.

5l+"5t3,1+

h5"5eL,O

lÃ"612,8

3g "3*h"3

37.5t3"6

35"0*6,7

32"At:J.,6

ll "1Ë4, I

3
3'o

N)



Table IV:---The rrtrr values for
fertility of elght
Gue1ph ín L956"
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the comparison of
tetraploÍd barle¡r

the mean per eent
varietÍes grown at

Tetraploid

Mean
Per Cent
Fertility

Gompared
Tetraploid D"F. l|tr¡

Breuns Visa 54,5

0"A"c, 2I 45 "5

Brant 4L"6

Strangs Franken 39,3

Go1dfoi} 37 "5

0,4,c.21
Brant
Strangs Franken
Co1dfoil
Firlbeck
G" Bu 61
Montcalm

Brant
Strangs Franken
Goldfoil
Firlbeck
G" B. óI
Ivlontcalm

Strangs Franken
Gol"dfoil
Firlbeck/:Li" lju or
Itior;ì:calm

Go1dfoil
Firlbeck
G" B" ó1
lulontcaLn

FÍrlbeck
G, B" 6L
Montcalm

.G" B" 61
Montcalm

Montcalm

3875
7L
2h
25
L5

110
L2

3926
3879
3880
?ar7o,

3965
3867

3.58*
2"9/,+**
2"77*
3.14**
2.6L*
5.92**
7 $6**

L.33
1.40
2"L6*
Lø)Q

?,48**
7 "O2**

o"45
o"g2
o.92
2"gg**
5.55**

aô3
Q,55
1.59
4"41**

O'33
1,40
4"40**

0"ól
2,gr*

9.63**

'7q

76
66

16r
oJ

29
L9

114
T6

20
115

17

ro5
7

Firlbeck

G, B. 61

Montealm

35,O

32.O

11"1

¿ã -T'ne ,7o l-eVel.
bhe l% level

*
**

significant beyond
significant beyond
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Fertilit:¡ dÍstri-bution and the effeet of selection on fertility in four

g"n 
"

Data of the freclueney distribution of plants at, various fertili.ty

leve1s in the C1.u QZu C3 and C¿o Benerations of tetraploid 0"4"C. 2I barley

are presented in Table V and illustrated in Figure 2"

As ean be seen in Figure 2, the distribution patterns in CIt Cz

Winnipeg and C3 ïrere very sj¡rilar and approached nor"rnality" The G1

generation had a narrower fertility range than the C2 and C3 Benerationso

but as the population in this generation was rather low, this could be

expeeted" Similarly the presenee of some plants in the pJ.l per cent

fertility group in the C3 generation can be explained by a greatly increased

population, The histogram representing the fertility in the C4r however,

indicates that the percentage of plants with good fertility was hÍgher in

thís than in the three previous generatíons"

ffr"om the C4 data it nay appear that the fert,ility inereased in this

generation" 0n the other hand iù can be seen that the frequency distribu-

tion for fertilit¡r in the C2 Beneration, grown at &relph, had the same

tendency and the mean fertility in this generation was even higher than

that obtained in C4 (taUte V)" Therefore it is bel*i-eved that the

increased fertility in the C4 Benerafion and in the C,uelph C2 generation

couLd be environmental responsesô

A possible explanation for the wide range in fertility in eaeh

generation is that the progeny of plants with low fertility ¡¡oulo. likewise

be low in fertility" Similar1y, plants with high fertility would produce

highly fertile progenyo ff this h¡4pothesis was true, it t¡ould serve as

an excellent explana.tion for the increase in the number of fertil-e plants
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Table V;--*Frequency distríbution of pla.nts
of tetraploid 0.4.C. Æ barley"

Gener-
ation

C1

c2
Guelph

c2
WÍnnlpeg

F
"3

^ L+

Number
and

Per Cent

No"
ú
/o

Nou
d
lo

No,
ol
lo

No"
õ/
/o

5"5 L5"5 25.5 35"5 l+5"5 55"5 65"5 75,5 1r.t 95,5 Tota1

6r82.5 7.6

33 58
5.1+ 9"1+

76 92
1O.8 13"1

140 279
3,6 7 "2

22 2l+

r0"4 11,3

at various fertility Ievels in for:r generatÍons (C1 to C4)

Median Fertility in Per Cent

39 45 57
16"4 18.9 23"9

54 73 ó0
8.8 11.8 9.7

75 105 10ó
I0.ó r4"g 15"1

t+g\ 677 69L
L2.7 L7,5 17 "g

16 r7 20
7"6 8"0 g"h

No.
al
lo

50 rg
zLO 8"0

98 LOz
15"g ]"6.5

Lt6 80
l'6,5 11"4

659 50Lu"c 13"0

2t+ 35
Lr"3 L6,5

t, -
1"7

8g t+2

ll+'4 ó'8

t+l+ 10
6"2 7-"1+

32t+ go
8"/+ 2"3

35 L5
L6.5 7.1

238
100

8 6L?
L,3 100

7otþ
È I00

Lt+ 38660"4 loo

4 2L2
t,g 100

Mean
!

ellUo go

41.3år"oo

50"2t O.9l+

40,0¿0"91

45 "5eO.g9

48"811"80

u)
¡\)
g
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in C, and also r¡rou-ld meen bh¿'t' select'ion for ferfility is possíble'

The data !¿ere a-T'ranged to test this h¡pothesis and are presented

i-n Tables VI to XII- inclusive"

In Tables \I and lrl the offsprinS of pl¿¡¡" from each of ihe

ferfiliiy classes established in t,he C, oeneration l'rere rated for fertiJ-ity

jn the two C, gene::ations. Likewise in Table VII the offspring -froin

.-'r ^,¡*^ ^f o¡nl., ¡f t,he fertili*,r¡ Classes esta'nlislied in C^ l.{ere ratÈd for
Ij.J-df IUÞ \f I çc.Ull v! u¿lv I vr vr-L¡ u.j¡ - - --' - ')

feri.i'lit.rr in i.he ^ ^.^.^^-^&.i^*v3 üvlIvr o ulv¡r o

From the da.ta presenNecl, in Ta'r¡les I¡Ij VII and. VIÏÏ it can be seen

that in general the plants with lor'u fertility parents did not cliffer in

ferl-.ili*.r¡ frorn nlants r¡hich had h5-ghJ-y fertlle parents. In the ^J_s-L Lr-L-L-t_L.J !-r virr .i-l-LdIlL,S YJI¡ISI.! I.td,Lr 1.!.1-3J.¡.-!-J lçr Vf-¿v .FerelIUDô ¿¡r uriv v3

generâtion (Ta.ble VIII), i-n uihi-eh eaeh fert,ilit,y e'lass hrâs repi'esented by

a consid.erable nu:nber of plants, el.¡en ihe offspring of the l"J per cent

fertitity class ,lici not differ in ferli-l-ity from the offsprin3 of the 8J"J

per ceni fertilit,T class"

For graphical presentation and for statistical comparisons the

fer.È.il'if.r¡ d¡f,e i-n the troro C^ :enerations and in the C. eeireration werervr v::!u.J, ve -2 e -J ¿

arranged Ín two grou.ps (Tafles lxr X and XI)" []l plants fron parents

with fertility below /¡C per cent were incl-uded in one group and plants

from parents with fertility above d-0 per cent v¡ere included in another

group!

The C, seneration data (taUte XII) were also arranged in tvro groups'
LL_

hoi,iever in this generation one group represented- only plants i"rith pediSrees

that never ey,ceeded. the 40 per cent ferlility level- in any one of the

prerri-ous generations" The other group included plants having pedigrees r^rith

fertility higher than ÀO per cent in all the previous generations.



Table VI¡--*Freguency distribution of
at trrlinnipeg) derived from
0"4'C" 21 bar1eY"

Median Fertility
Percentages in C1

5"5

L5"5

25"5

35,5

h5.5

55,5

65 "5)
75"5)

plants at various fertility levels Ín the C2
seven fertiJity classes in the C1 generation

5'5 15"5 25.5 35.5 l+5^5 55"5 65.5 75"5 85"5

l4edlan Fertilit¡r Percentages in C2

7

L6

L5

17

r4

I

7

L6

L6

26

L7

Tota.]-

4

I
v
27

u

12.

46
10 10

2l+ 2l+

28 27

28 20

76

6l+2
L3L55
28L58
30 26 L6

28 L7 11

generation (growr
of tetraploid

92

10

75 105

L7

Total Number
of Plants

LO6

11

I
I

5

3

116

5

4o

95

rh6

202

L52

6l+

80 A+ IO 70h

I
tu)È
¡



Table VII :---Frequency
at, Guelph)
0"4.c " 21

I/tedian Fertility
Percentages in C1

distribution of plants at varj-ous fertility
derived from seven fertility classes in the

barley.

L5.5

25 "5

35 "5

l+5 '5

55 "5

Ç7:',1

5 "5 L5 "5 25.5 35,5 t+5 ,5 55 .5 65 ,5 75.5 95,5 95 "5

Median Fertility Percentages 5-n C2

I
1

o

J-b

lotaI

-2
12
B9

)) 10
1¿

20 13

levels in the C2 generation (grown
C1 generation of tetraploid

3

11

L9

3L

12
5r0
520

2L 35

20 Lg

33 58

I

28

?'ì

U

2?

5h

I

2L

{

l?

73

t7
I

lÃ

T5

ó0

L2

Total Nunrberof Plants

9B LOz

l?

46

L20

2L2

t34

9o

Êo 6L7

I
UJ\¡
I



Table VIIÏ:---Frequency distribution of plants at
derived -from nine fert,ility classes

Median Fertility
Percentages in C2

5.5

15,5

25,5

35 "5

l+5 "5

55,5

65,5

75"5

85,5

5"5 15"5 25.5 35,5 h5,5 55,5 65.5 75.5 85,5 95"5

5rh
1/t-o ¿L

'11 ??
JJ

28 l+l+

3] 50

25 62

v39
9 l.l+

¿¿

Median Ferbility Percentages in Ca

different fertility levels in the C3 generation
in the C2 generation of tetraploid O.A.C" 21 barley,

32

l+3

)(

bU

R7

106

63

45

10

3t, 38

53 t+9

10 ,,o| / ryl

99 95

128 L22

IzL 1ór

99 115

58 56

66

Total

40 20

t+8 30

60 33

93 7r

1I0 gL

r28 11l

110 77

56 50

ulB

1/+o 279

vh
1'7 0
-r /

L77
t+7 15 1

66u
62 L7

57 L7

3h, 4

93

t+gL 677

Total Ntmber
of Plants

I

6gt

¿v¿

288

327

56r

702

796

59h

326

70

659

3

?

4

qô1 32h 9o 1â

0

td
cF.

0

3866



Table B:---Frequency distribution of plants at various fertÍIity leveIs in the C2 generation (grown
at lrlinnipeg) derived from two fertítity classes (below and abo'ce 40 pãr cent) in the 01
generation of tetraploid O"A"C. 2l barley.

Nu¡nberFert,ility and
Class in C1 Per Cent

Below lç0S

Above 40%

No'

6/
/o

No"

d
/o

5,5 ].5.5 25.5 35.5 t+5.5 55,5 65,5 75"5 95"5

3e

L3.3

38

9,1

Median Fertility Percentages in C2

40 29 39

1/-¡"0 10"L 13'6

5z 46 66

L2,5 11n0 15,8

L+Z l+7 3Lþ L5

L4.7 116"l+ 11'9 5"3

6h 69 h6

L5"3 L6"5 1l-.0

Mean
Ë

Total S. E"

t

^r1

(t

1"9

29

6,9

286

100

38,5el."3

418

l_00

4l,Iå1,0
I

\J)\
!



Table X:-*-Frequency distributi-on of plants at various fert,ility levels in the C2 generation (grorrn
at G"relph) derived frcur two fertility classes (Uelow and above {0 per eent) in the C1

generation of tetraploid 0"4"C" 2tr barley.

I\lunber
Fertility and
Class in C1 Per Cent

Below 40%

Above 4O"Ã

No"

%

Noo

d
/o

5"5 L5"5 25.5 35.5 h5,5 55"5 65"5 75.5 85.5 95"5 Total

l+

4oZ

29

It{edian Fertility Percentages in U2

5,O 7 "2

tl

6"7 Ll-"3 9"h 73"5 11"2 L5,2 Lh,z 12"8

1t,

rynI of

Ão/,4 4I

t1

6"1 L7.7 22,I 18.2 l,2.I

2)

49

¿+v

66 o¿

¿t

L"7

>o

Mean

181

r00

20

l+"6 1,1

5F"z6t
¿.óo

t+36

100

l+6.85t
1.12

t

\})
o+

€



Tab1e Xï:---Frequency distribution of plants at, different fertility levels in the Cq generation derived
from two fertilit¡r classes (Uelow and above {O per cent) fron C2 generaiion of tetraploid
0.4"C. 2l barley,

Number
Fertility and
Class in C1 Fer Cent

Bel..ow l+Ø

Above hO%

No"

d
lo

5"5 L5.5 25"5 35"5 1r5,5 55"5 65"5 75"5 85.5 g5.5

OU

4"3

I{edian Fertility Percentages in C2

No"

/"

Lr? l8o 265 23L zrr]- L5t+

8"1 13"1 Lg,2 1ó"8 L7.5 1r.2

ÊC)

3,2

L67

6,7

3Lt t+Lz

L2"5 l.:6"6

460

18,5

418 3t+7 228

16.8 13 "g g 
"2

96

7"0

35

2.5

Ivlean+
ToÈaI S. E"

lþ

9oj

55

4o4

L378

100

TO

0"4

44.02tO.h6

2l+88

1@

h6ô5toû9

\Ð\o



Tab1e TIT:-*-Frequency distribution of plants at d.ifferent fertility l-evels in the C4 generation derived
from two fertility classes (below and a.bove d'0 per cent) of C1 to C3 geñerations oftetraploid 0"4"C" 21 barley.

Fertillty of Number
the C1 to Cj and
Generations- Per Cent

Below l+O%

Above 1.,þ/o

No"

6/
lo

5"5 L5,5 25"5 35"5 t+5,5 55.5 65.5 75,5 95"5 95"5

10

11"1

No"

d
16

Median Ferbilit¡r Percentages in C4

76
?" 8 6,7

L2 L7

9"8 73,9

71011

7,8 11.1 !2"2

J.U

8"2

10

ö"4

10 L3 23 17

9"2 10"7 1g.g l3,g

L2

l-3.3

1881

2O,O 8"9 1,1

llean
-t

Tota1 S" E"

ñ()

5"7 Z"j

90

I00

5A.6rÈ2.7t+

L22 47.47*2,38

100

È
o
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The fertility data of the two groups in each generation are represented

by histogra.tns in Figure J" From the histograms it can be seen that

selection of plants with high or low fertitity in any of the three gener-

ations díd not change the fertility distribution in the subseqlrent

generationo

The rttn test applied to the ferbility means of the two groups of the

C2 generation grovrn at Winnipeg (Table lC) in¿icated that they were not

significantly different, at the five per cent point (tttrtt e 1"5ó)' The

correlation coefficient (r = 0"054) calcuLated for the C1 and C2 (Winnipee)

generations also indicated lhat there vras no cor:'elation between the

fertility of plants in these two generations.

In the C2 Eeneration grown a! Guelph (Ta¡le X) tfie offspring of the

tow-fertility: C1 class, however, had better mean fertility than that of

the high-ferl;ilit,yC1 class. The 'ttrt test applied to the population

means indicated that th-is difference was significant beyond l"he L"Á leve]

(t * 6"92)" The correlation coefficient (r = -0.198) calculated for the

C, and. C, generatj-ons also Índicated sígnificant negative correlation for

fertility" From these data it would seem that in G:e1ph the poorest C1

plants gave the best C2 offspring" However, at Guelph the plants !üere

grown in ffu<ed beds in the greenhouse and natural light conditions were

more favourable for the C2 offspríng obtained from the low fertility C1

g oupo Therefore it is beli.eved that the differences in ferbility

obtaÍned in these I,wo C, populations were mainly the result of environ-

mental conditions"

In the C, generation (Table XI) the mean fertility in the first groìlp

was only 2,33 per cent lowor than that in the second group. However, the
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ttttt test applied to the means indicaled that this difference was

significant (tt¿tt 
= 3"5) at the five per cent level and correlation

coefficient (r = 0"219) calculated for the fertllity of the C2 and C3

generation plants (taU1e X) also shov¡ed significance at the five per

cent level"

0n the other hand the histogra.ur shown in Figure J-C clearly indicates

that there was very little difference in fertiJity between the two groups

i-n the C3 generatj-on. The C3 generaiion consisted of a large population

of plants covering sonsj-derable area in the field, Therefore even small

fertility differences caused by envirorunent could give statistically

sígnificant, results.

In the CL generation (Table XII) the difference between the

fertility means of the two groups was only J.þ per cent and in favour

of the group with the low fertility pedigreeo The tttt' value (tt¡tt - 0.86)

indicated that this difference vras non signlficant"

The statistical data for the four generations of the tetraploid

0"4.C" 21 barley support the conelusions drawn from the histogram¡ i.€"e

that selection for low or high fertility apparently did not have any

effect on fertility in future generations" Consequently it can be eoncluded

that the increased nurnber of fert,iLe planùs in the C2 and C4 Eenerations

of the O.A,C. 2L LeLraploids (nigure 2) was a response to the

envi-ronmenT,
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to fertility ín autot .

The nunrber and percentage of dwarf plants obtained in eight

autotetraploid barley varieties ín 1956 are presented in Table XIII,

The per cent of dwarfs rangecl from 20.0 for Goldfoil to 66.7 for

Ivlont,cal-¡n,

The Montcalm tetraploid whi-ch was sign-ificantly the lowest in mean

fertílity, had by far the highest percentage of dwarfsu Hovtever,

considering all eíght of the tetra.ploid-s, there was no apparent correla*

tion beti,¡een the freguency of dwarfs and the ntean per cent fertility,

Breuns Visa had the highest fertility but the percentage of dwarf plants

in this variely was higher tha"n in some of the other varieties, 0o4"0'

2l and Brant did not díffer significantly in fertility but Brant

produced tw-ice as high a frequency of dwarf plants as 0.4,C u 2Ju

Sinilarly Firlbeck III and Goldfoil did not differ significantly in

fertility but differed greatly in the frequency of dtarfs"

The number and percentage of dwarf plants in three successive

generatÍ-ons of four varieties Ís gíven in Tabl-e XfV. The percentage of

dwarf ptants varied from 1t to 85 "7 in different populations. There did

not seem to be any relationship between the percentages of dwarf plants

and fertility within a variety. As an examp'le, in the C2 Beneration

grovrn at Gue1ph, 0"4.C" 2I had the highest mean fertility obtained in this

variety but the l-owest percentage of diorarfs. In C4r however, 0.4,C, 21

had almost as good a fertility as in Ç2 at, C'uelph but the percentage of

dwarfs was twice "" ¡i gh,

The number and percentage of dvlarf piants in the two fertility groups

of the C1 to C4 generations of teüraploid 0,4,C" 2l barle)'âre given in



Table XIII:--*The number and percentage of dwarf plants in eight autotetraploid barley varieties
grown at G.relph Ln L956"

Variety

Breuns Visa

0"4 "c. 21

Brant

Strangs Franken

Go1dfoil

Firlbeck ïïï

G. B" ó1

Montcalm

Ifean
Per Cent
Fertility

5h.5

l+5 '5

4IoO

?o2

37 "5

35,0

32.O

11.1

* The size of population includes duarfs in actdition to the normal plants previously reported,

Size of
Population*

].g

h987

lLL

2l+

a-v

1t

3h5

9

Nou

Dwarf Plants

I
1121

/,o

9

t4

5

lt4

6

Per Cent

42"LO

22"h8

44,10

37.50

L\JøW

l+5 "45

30"34

66"67

0

È
\.¡I



Tab]e XIV:---The nwnber and percentage of dwarf plants in three successive generations of four
tetraploid barleY varieties"

Gener-
ation

rt

Q2

iì
t-þ

Place
Where
Grown

Greenhouse
Winruipeg

Greenhouse
Gue1ph

Field
ft:elph

Greenhouse
WinnÍpeg

0.4"c" 21
Size of
Popula- Dwarfs _ Popula- -Ðwarfs. Popula- Dwarfs
tion Ñ-%:- tion No" --F tion Ñõff-

995 29L 29.3

7h6 Lzg r7.3

t+987 JJÐ- 22,5

3L2 100 32,1

Brant
Size of

G" B, ó1
Size of

19"0

¿+l+"L

2r"g

l+9

24

],l+5

?'l

Montcalm
Size of
Popula- Ðryarfs
tion Non %

L! 20"0

l+h 3Q.3

10 32.3

36 30 83"3

6 66"6

L2 85,71A È
o\
n
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Table XV"

fn each of the generations the percentage of dwarf plants was lower

in the group whieh had the best fertility in previoììs generations. The

percentage of dwarfs in both groups, however, did not change from

generation to generation, despite continuous sel-ection for low and high

fertility each yearn The difference betv¡een the two fertility groups ïras

more noticeable in the C4 than in the previous generations, In this

generation each plant was planted in a separate pot and practically no

eompetition took place, therefore the C4 figures nay represent more

closely the exact number of dv¡arfs.

The data indicate that the occllrrence of dwarfs in autotetraploid

0,4.C, 2I barley couJ-d not be reducecl by continuous selection of plants

with high fertility"

Reports in the literature and preliminary data in the C2 generation

indicated that some of the dwarf plants were aneuploids. Therefore in

the C4 generation the exact chromosome nr¡mber was deternined in every

plant of the four tetraploid barley varieties tested, It r,yas found that

aneuploi.d plants \{íth 26, 27, 29, J0 and 31 chromosomes were present"

Mitotic metaphases in root tip cel-ls of the aneuploids as well as of a

28 chromosome plant are shown in Figure {.
The number and percentage of plants deviatÍng in chromosorne m:rnber

in the C, generation are presented in Table XVI, The data. indicate that

the percentage of aneuploid plants fluctuated from 2l."9 Ln Brant I,o 38.7

iJt G" B. ó1" In general, however, the di-fferences between the varieties

were relatively small. By comparing the percentages of plants with

different chromosome numbers it can be seen that the 29 chromosome plants



Table XV:-^*The number and pereentage of dr'¡arf plants in C2 and C¿ generations of tetraploid 0.4.C, 21

barley divíded in two groups according to the fertility of previous generations"

Fertility
Group of
Previous
Generations

BeLow 4Q%

Aver 40%

C2 Winnipeg
ffi
. OnU-La_ Ui^IAfÌ S

-

t].oTt I\o o "þ

4r2
r ^/ ^^ 

/J-¿o JU.o

L65 28"3

Size of
C2 Guelph

Popula- _Dwa.rfs
lion

225

5?f

L+4 Lg "6

85 16"0

Ponula- Dwarfs
t10n r\o o /o

1870 tt92 26.3

3rL7 629 2O"2

Size of
Popula-
tion

ñvL

Dwarfs

].l+2

r70

5Z 36,6

/+8 28'2 È
@
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Table XVI:---The nrunber and percentage of plants with different
of four tetraploid barley varieties.

Variety

0"4,C u 2L2 C1 to
C3 Fertilit¡r-
Ã6ove t+O%

0.4.C, 2!e C1 to
Cq Fertility
fu]-.ow l+0,%

Nl¡¡nber of

-

Seed.s fl-ants
Planted Obtained

0"4.C. 2L, Total
Mean

Brant

G" B. óI

Montcah

¿ww

200

170

Nr:mber
and

Per Cent

¿!.00

40

Total

Lh2

No"
%

Mean

)L4

32

?1

u

chromosome nunhers in the C4 generation

40

Noo
o/
lo

220
L"2 11"8

^ 
1at¿ L(

1.4 12"0

20

Noo
q.

Noo
q

Nou

/o

Nou
újP

2UU

rl.4 30 t+

67.L L7 "6 2.3

t, ?'1

7_.3 11,9

3
9.1+

t,

L2"9

(ó
55 "Q

35 10
ur,6 7"0

L92 65 14
6l'5 2O,8 l+.5

252r
78"1 6"3 3,L

t97L
6rô 22"6 3"2

o?)//
64.3 zL"l+ Il+"3

Aneu- Tetra-

No.

ploiCs ploids

Tota]

56 114
32"9 67.r

6t+ 78
l+5 "L 5l+.9

r"0 11"3 63.O 19,8

4l+

I
â't
)oL

¿42

120 L92
38"5 6L"5

725
2L"9 78.1

L2 rg
38"7 6L"3

Ão//
35,7 6l+"3

77 18

l+"6

\JT
O

0

0,3

Ll+4

37,O 63"0

2l+5
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were the most frequent of the aneuploids found. The 27 chromosome

aneuploids constituted the next largest group. The number of 26 and J0

chromosome plants was relatively low ancl onl-y one 3I chromosome plant

r.ras found"

The two groups of O"A"C. 21 barley were classified separately and

the data also presented in Table X\Il. The group arising from pedigrees

r¡-ith tolq fertility produced more aneuploid plants than the high

fertility pedigree group. The increase lilas mainl¡r in the number of 29

and J0 chromosome P1ants"

The nunber of ciifferenb tJçes of dr+arfs in populations of plants

with chromosome numbers ranging from 26 to 31 of four tetraploid barley

varietíes is presented in Table X-rII" The D-6 type of dr^¡arf iqas the most

eonmon" Types D-l and D-4 were least often found, but, where the

populations 1orere large, most of the six types described were present"

Normal appearing plants were found in the 27 t 29 and JI chromosome

grorlpso The highest percentage of plants classified as normal in the

overa]-l aneuploid population was in the 29 chromosome $roupo The

second. largest percentage appeared" in the 27 chromosome group. Eight

+,o 77.8 pur cent of the plants with 28 chromosoaes in the four auto-

tetraploid barley varieties showed' dwarf growbh habit" The same t¡pes

of dwarfs r,,rere observed in the 28 chromosome group as in the different

groups of aneuploidso

The data presented índicate that a given dwarf type was not associated

¡^rith a particular chromosome number and that the changes in chromosome

number in a l¡asically autotetraploid. barley population were not always

reflected in the morphological appearance of the plants'



Tab1e XVII:--*The distribution of different types of dwarfs in varying chromosome number groups in the

Chromosome
Number

¿o

),7

generation of four tetraploid barley varieties,

Variety

0"4"c" 21

O"A.co 21
Brant

/aLr" Ð" OI

TotaI

0"A"c.21
Brant
nRAI
I.4ontcalm

Total

0.4"c " 2r
Brant
G" B. 61
I¡tontcalm

TotaI

^À^ô'l\JofIø\¿o éI

Brant
G" B" 61
Ivbntcalm

Total

Brant,

28

TotaI
Population

h

37

t+

tl

]-92
25
lq

q

?J+5

o,
2
r7
I

a

77

14
1
t
¿

18

l-

Tyices of D.warfs
D-r D-2 D-3 D-4 D-5 D-6

30

¿

¿

I

n
t

1

B

1

I

l-

6

1

13
313l-5

2
-lI

?.ILI8J'f

5-5r0
-1

21
12h

5LI0L5

: t_ ! 'l
*2
11

^^F^ ¿))4v

: -:"
@-1
I

J¿)

I?1

¿

Grand Total

Total Dwarfs
Noo Per Cent

l+ 100"0

3L 83" I
2 66.7
3 75'O

36 81.8

22 11.ó
2 8.0
l+ 2l"l-
7 77,8

35 LLv"3

32 47 "8t 50,0
2 28"6
3 100"0

38 |g,t+

11 78"6
I 100.0
I 100"0
2 100"0

u 83.3

I 100"0

2

:

I

?Êo 1A 14

\¡I
Àr

!

2L L29 33.2
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Iulost of the aneuploid plants ldere dv¡arfs anci did not prodrrce any

seed" The fertile ones, hov¡ever, coul-d have had some effect on the mean

fertility of the tetraploid barley popuJ-ations"

The mean per cent fertility of the plants with different chromosome

numbers in the C4 generation of four autotetraploid barley varieties 'is

given in Tabl-e XVÏII" The 28 chromosome plants had slightly higher

fertitity than the mean fertility of the total populations reported in

Table IfI, The differences, however, were not great, apparently because

only a low percentage of aneuploids produced. any seed. The 26 and JI

chromosome plants r{ere completely sterile" Also most of the 30 chromosonte

plants did not produ-ce seed" 0n1y a few of the 27 chromosone plants set

seed and l.¡ould j.nfluence but slightly the rcean per cent, fertilit'y"

The effect of the 29 chromosome aneu.p'ioids was more noticeabl-e" In

O.A,C. 2L, 1J"6 per cent of the population of fertile plants had 29

chromosomesu The fertilit¡' v.tt*e of these plants approached the range

obtained in the 28 chromosome groupo The mean fertility, however, was

considerably }olrer" Therefore in this variety the 29 chronosome group

i+as mainly responsible for the smatl di-fferences in fertility in the total

popu-lation as comlnred w'ith the 28 chromosome plant Sroupo

From the data presented i-t can be seen that the 28 chromosome plants

maínly determined the fertility level in the four autotetraploid barley

varieties "



Table )IVTII;---The number and fertility of plants wíth dj-fferent, chromosome m¡nbers in the
of for:r tetraploid barley varietj.es"

Chromosome
Nrxnber

2A

27

Variety

28

0"4.c. 21

0.Á."c,21
Brant
(\ p A'lqo !6 v4

0"4"c " 2I
Brant
G. B. ó1
Nlontcalm

0"4.c, 21
Brarrt

/1
Li" IJ G Ol.
irtontcalm

OnA"c " 2r
Brant
G" B" 61
Montcalm

Brant

¿Y

TotaI
Population

tv

4

37
3
l+

FerLile Plants
Per Cent

of the Total
Population of

No. Fertile Plants

?1

1A2

L9
(_¿

1
T

o)
¿

I

I

'l /,

I
1
2

2"8
/-¡.0
1.Q

óv" ¿
92.O
n't IIt.¿&

100"0

'rÃ Á

4"0

'2'o

1"4_

1.7ô¿tv

23

¿

C4. Seneration

Per

Iviean

1

l'ì

?

0
ô

U

Cent Fertilit:r

naì

la o

10"0
3"3

54"9
5)-,7
50"0
4.7

27 "kAr7
t!'t

'1"'

Range

3

3 "3-50"O

3 "3*10C"03"3- 83.3
20.0- 70"0

3 "3- I0"0

3.3- 83.3

10"0- 30.0

'o"o:""'

E

\Jtñ
I
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The neiotic behaviour in relationship to fertility of four autotetraploid

barley varieti-es"

The distribuùion of qua,lrival.ent associations per cell observed at,

metaphase T in the 28-chromosome group of plants of 0"À,C" 21 barley is

presented in Table XIX" Santple configurations are illustrated in

Figure !"
The plants ï,rere divided in three groups according to the fertilit¡-

of the rnaÍn tillers" The number of quadrival-ents per cell ranged from

zero to sevenø Cells r¡ith four to sj-:c quadrival-ents were most often

found" Only one of t'he 337 ceLLs tested hacì' complete bival-ent pairing

of chromosomes. The mean mrnber of o¡radrivalents per cell. in the three

fertility groups varied. from 4.,82 lo 11,'iJ and these differences r¡rere not

signÍficant wlren compared by a tt¿tt test'

Very few trnivalents and even fewer trivalents v¡ere oroserveo,

averaging 0"04 and O,O2 per cell respectively, Only one other configura-

tion was observed. This was an oetoval-ent lrrhich was found in only one

ce1} during the ent,ire studY"

Assum-ing tliat the -o,uadrivalent assocíations in the secondary

tíIlers are representative of the main tii-lers the data indicate that the

nunber of quadrivalents per eeI1 was not associated with ferbility"

The nreiotic configurations at metaphase J in the 28 chronnosome

plants of Brant, G, B" ó1 and lvlontcalm are recorded in Table ffi, ffiI and

XNTI" fn these three varieties no cefls with one quadrival-ent or with

bivalents onl¡r rvere found" Tn G, B. ó1 the lov¡est nwnber of cluadrivalents

was three per ceII" In all three varieties most of the cells hacl four to

si-x quadrivalents t¡ut several cel-Is r^¡ith seven o¡:.adriva.lents were noticed"



Table )HX:-**The dístribution of quadrívalent associations per ceII at metaphase I in the
28-chromosome group of plants of 0,4"C" 21 barley in C¿ generation.

Fertility
Groups

ï

IT

ïïï

Per Cent
_ Fertility
Mean Range

7h.o 66,7*83 "3

55.6 50"0-ó0"0

l-ó,o o,o-33 "3

Total

Mean

Number Exanined

h6 
"l+

Pl-ants Cells

0'0-83.3

10

10

_ _ Quedrivalents

102

o)

l-70

- Number per Cel"1

23

10 3 72L
0 2 4 411
o271827

337 1 tþ L4 29 59 LOz g9 ?-t+

313U 5

22L7 5

5t+ L,¡8 L4

I,lean
per CeIl

1+.95lo,Lz

4,82t0"r8

4.91å0,10

h."goto.o7

\Jì
o.
I
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Figure J"---P,14"C.¡s with three (a), four (s), five (C),
and seven (D) quadrivalents and one octovalent (E) found at
metaphase I of four autotetraploid barley varieties in Ct
generation (Ca 4500 x)

g



Table XX:-*-Meiotic configwations at metaphase I in 28-clrromosome plants of autotetraploi-d Brant
ba.rley in C, generation.

Plant, Per Cent
Noo Fertility

B-7

P,î'9

B-31

E-2

B-14

F,47

ó0"0

60,o

56,7

L6,7

L3"3

No" of
Ce11s

Examined

q

I

10

h7

29

l+

TotaI

I;Iean

N@ç¿-psr__esfl_
0I2 3 t+ 5 6 7

35,O

6

16
I

223
6L2L3
669
111

100

Ivlean
per Ce}I

6162r.33L9

21
q1

7L
I

Univalents Trivalents

5.2

5"O

4.8

4,3

4"{

l+.5

Mean
per CeIl

0.].0

0"21

0.u

o"25

Mean
per Ce1l

4"6t,Q"I3

0"Ic

0.09

0"03

o,25

0.17 0.07

¡

\JI
@

E



Tab1e )ffiI:---l'1eíotic configurati-ons at metaphase T in 2B-chromosome plants of autotetraploid G" B" 6l
barley in C4 generation,

Planè
No"

o.r-4.

6t^32

6L-5

6r-ro

6L-32

Per Cent
Fertility

66,7

66,7

50"0

l+3.3

tJ")

30 "0

Noo of,
Ce11s

Examined

49

?

L2

LPf

o

l_t5

Total

Ivlean

q q 'lA tr.//¿!+

r-l¿

1-L.l YI

11r
122t+

3t+83

95

I

I

Ã't

6"0

5"h

4"8

5.O

4.6

UnL{Clentg
IuIean

per Gell

111ó32297

0"08

0"11

0.11_

TrivÊtents
Mean

per Cell

5 "1¿0.11

0.11

^ 
nrt 0"01

\.rt\o
x



Table )ffiIT:--*Meiotic configurations at metaphase I in 28-chromosone plants of autotetrapi-oid }îontcalm
barley in C¿ generation.

Plant Per Cent
No. Fertility

rq-15 r-0"0

ivl-? ? - ?..|¿g¿

lvl-2 O"O(Dwa.rf )

M-10 O.O(Dwarf )

fi-ll O,O(Dwarf )

No" of
CelLs

Examined

Tot,al

Mean

'la

20

¿a

r7
I

T6

I

2"7

2

3!+551
* t+ 510 I
36663
11 4r
^l+723

88 37

Univalsrnts
lr.ean

per CeII

Lþø (

)ø4-

4'' I

J e+

5,3

Lg 23 279

rì nÃ

0"08

0,06

Trivalents
triean

per Cell

5,0J'0"13

0.05

0.06

0"04 0.02

I

o.o
!
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There was very litt1e variation in the mean ni:mber of quadrivalents

per cel'l from plant to plant" The varia.tions observed. between plants

rrithin the three varieties did not seem to be associated with the

fer+-ility i n the main tillers of the same plants " In lvfontcalm even the

dwarfs, which !¡ere completely sterile, had a.pproxin:ately the same number

of quadrivalenfs per celJ- as the plants with ten per cent fertility.
The mean number of quadrivalents per cell of the four varieties

(Tables XIli, XX, Kü, XI(II) ranged from 4"6 for Brant to 5"1 for G" B" 61.

The ttttr values caleulated for the comparisons of the vari-ety means

(tanle XXTII) shors Èhat Brant had a signÍ-ficantly lower nu¡nber of guadri-

valents per ceIl than G" B. ó1 or l'{ontcalm" There blere no other signifi-

cant differences"

There was no relationship betrrreen the average nunber of quadrivalents

per cell and the mean fertilit;'of the sane plants in the va.rieties

tested" For example, the mean fertitity of Montcalm was only 2"7 per

cent and the mean nunber of quadrivalents per ceIL was 5.0, whereas

Gu B" ó1 hrith approxiniately the sane nu¡nber of quadrivalents per cell

(5.f¡ had a mean fertitit,y of l+8"3 per cent.

The number of trivalents and- univalents per ceII vtas very lot¡r in

all four varieti-es and could not be associated lt:ith fertility in the

same plants"

The formation of complex configurations at meiosis may be influenced

by environmen|. The lateral tillers develop later than the ¡oain til-lers

and therefore the environmental conditions could be different at the tir¡e

of meiosis" In such cases the fertility data and the meiotic eonfigurations

u¡ould not be comparable r"¡-ithin the same plant tested" However, the
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Table xxrlrs---Therftrtvalues for comparison of the mean m¡riber of
quadrivalents per cell in four autotetraploid barley
varieties.

Varieties Compared D UF" rtil

0,4"c " 21

0,A.c. 21

0"4,c.21

Brant,

Brant

G" B" 6L

Brant

/-Li, lJ" ol-

Montcalm

G" B, ó1

Montcalm

Þfontcalm

),2'l

l+24

'i a,,

187

I82

Vø11

1"15

0,88

2,76**

2"45*

1"12

significant

significant

añ -tþ Level-

e¡l ¡,þ Level

at

dLr
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differences in fertilii;y of each of the two varieties I'fonteal-m and 0"4.C, 21

tdere considerable (ta¡l-e I), and remained re]aì;ively constairt for four

generat-ions grov¡n under different envi-ronmental conrì,it,ions" It lvas

observed that the Lateral tillers of Þiontcal-m and 0.4"C. 2l- were sindlar

in fertil-ity t,o their nain tiU-er counterparts. The meìotic configurations

changed very little from plant to plant v¡ithin eacli variety" Therefore,

if the mean number of quadrivalents and trivalenfs per ceII has any effect

on the fertil-ity, it shoulri be in some wâ¡r ¿5"o.iated with the mean

fertility of the two variet'ies. Such associations were not found.

The da't a so far presented apply to the 28 chr"omosome plants only"

It was found previously (Table XVIII) ttrat this group of p]¿ntrs maínly

deternúned the nean per eent fertility in fhe varieties eompared.

Therefore the conclusion from these resul-ts can be applied to Lhe whole

population, i-.e., that the mean number of o,uadrivalents and- trivalents

per ce}I were not the factors which deterr¿lned the ferbil-ity differenees

between the four autotetraploid barley varieties"

The mean nr:nber of multivalents and univalents per ce]l at metaphase

I in the 27-chro¡nosorue plants r*ere al-so studied and are recorded in

Table XXTV. Tn the ó2 cells exaruined the number of cluadrivalents vari-ed

from one to six per ceIl " The mean mmber of o,uadrivaleni;s per ce}l was

/+"3 which was lov¡er than the number found in the 28-chromosome plants.

Since a chromosome was nrissi-ng, it could be expected that trivalents

would repl¿.se some of the quadrlvalents" The mr¡nber of trivaLents per

cell was actually greater in the 27- than in the 28- chromosome plants

and when these were combined with the quadrival-ents Ín the 2/-chrornosome



Table )üIV¡-*-ivleiotic configurati-ons at, nretaphase I in the 2/-chromosome plants of O"A.C,21 barley
in the C¿ generatlon,

Plant Per Cent No. of
No. Fertility Cells

L62

Itþ2

LYY

) ")
Oo ¡'

0,0
(¿warf )

_ Quadrivqlgntsre
0 1 2 3 t+ 5 6 7 perCell

Total

IlÍean

3I

18

1? -1

t 2 L3 11 t+

r//^-4OOZ

5 h-21

O¿ -rl11

4"5

l+"3

3"7

23L97

Mean
per Cell

l-v 3to,L3

o "25

o,22

uo40

ItIern
per Ce1I

0"BL

0,78

1.00

NIean
per CelI

o"29

2 r)

5"1

l+.7

0"84 5.1¿0.1_5

o.È
I
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group the sum total ruas almost identicaf with the total nunber of

quad.rivalents plus trivalents in the 28-chro¡nosome group, i.e"2 5'!

and 4.9 respectively.

The trivalents uere distributed o'uite uniforml;' in the cells

tested." Usually orùy one trivalent per ceI1 v¡as found. Ver¡r seldom were

two and neveli three or more trivalents noticecl in the sa.me cel-l. The

occurrence of a trivalent and irnivalent in the same cell- was very rare

indica.ting that the number of trivalents ari-sing from a loose associa-

tion of four homologous ehromosomes was infrequ-ent and could not be

the reason for low fertility.

The nean nurnber of multivalents and univalents per cell at metaphase

I in the 2! chromosome plants ar:e presented in Tabl-e XKV. The nu¡rber of

gnadrivalents in Lhe 29 chromosome plants varied frorn two to seven per

ce]I. The mean m:mber of quadrivalents per cell was 4'4¡ iue", very

close to that obtained in the 2? chronosome plants but lower than Ín the

28 chromosome p]ants.

This could be erçected, because the five homologor.rs chromosomes in

the 29-chromosome plants could form trivalents and bivalents, or penta-

valents, instead of quadrivalents found in the 28-chromosome counterpart"

The mean m¡nber of multivalents per ceII in the 29-chromosome group

did not differ significa¡lly from the nunrber of multivalents in the

28-chromosome or the 2'7*chromosome groups (tttrrt - l.Jó and 0.31 respeclively).

The retationship betr"¡een chromosorne configurations in the CU

generation anrj. the fertility in previous generations r¡ras studied in the

O"A.C" 2] tetraploid, and the resn-Lts are presented in Table iffiVf' The

average nurnber of qua-d"r'ivalents per cell in the plants of the low



Tab1e Ð(V :---Meiotic configurations
in the C¿ generation"

Variety
and Flant

Nr-mber

OoA"c, 2L43

Brant-8-16

Montcalm-14-4

Quadrivalents
No. of

Fertilit¡r Cell-s W per Cell

(dwarf )

4.7

ô

(avrarf )

at metaphase I in the 2p-chromosome plants of three barley va.ri eties

TotaL

lvlean

L1

11

B

'l'11t,?1
?J+

¿n¿

1

-)v

1 / ll¿*ry

222
¿P

217

Uni-
valents

4'Y

l+.5

per CeIl per CeJ-I

c'ìn Ã
JLV)

Tri-
valents--Tffi

0.4

n?

0./-¡

Penta-
valents-Tæñ_

per Cell

UoO

- 4"4úO.ZIt

I¡iulti-
valents-æãñ-

per Cell

vua

o"2

0"4

0.:l

5"h

l+.5

0.5 aì? 5 .zLO.2b

I

o.
c|..

r



Table XXVTc*--The relationship between chromosorne configurations in the C& generation and the fertilÍty
ratings in previous generations of the 0"4"C, 21 tetraploid"

Fert,illty
Rating in
the C1, C2

and C3"

BeLow lvO/,

taéAbOVe 4U7o

Clnadrivalent s

No" of iSo" of
plants Cells per. Cell

Total

v

16

11ó

22L

-1 2 6l:6&

13t223t+366

)2 337 1 l+ 1/+ 29 59 IO7 99 2l+ l+"9eO.O7

l+5

5h Ig /+.8*0"88

5 "LtO.I3

lkri¡raþnt's Trivalents
Mean Mean

ner Cel] ner CeIl OLhers

0"06

0"03

0.02

0"02

0"04 0"02

I VTIÏ

} VTIÏ

I

o.
^J
l
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pedigree group did not differ significantly from the average nrunber of

o,uadrivalents per cel-I in the plants of the high fertility pedigree

group (rr¡rr - O"37) indicating that the fertility in previous genera-

tj-ons had no effect on the meiotic configurations in the C¿u generati-on

of 0.4 "C" 2L barley.

Àlthou-gh the mean number of multivalent associations at metaphase

ï remained relatively constant Ín a}l of the fertility groups, the

distribution of chromosomes at anaphase I coul-cl have an important bear-

ing on fertilÍty. Therefore the dislribution of chromosomes at

anaphase I in three fertility groups of the 28-chromosome plants in the

C4 Beneration was studied, The data are presented in Table ffiVÏI and

sorne of the distribution patterns are il-lustrated in Figure ó"

The data presented in lable lffiVïï indicate that cells with nornal

chromosome distribution (14*t4) constituted the largest group" 0f the

abnormal types, the 13-15 distribution pattern was the most comnone

The L2-I6 distribution pattern was for:nd in only 3"5 per cent of ce1ls"

In 11"2 per cent of cells one or rnore chromosomes remained at the

metaphase plate after the others had started To move to the poles

(l'igure 6-D ) "

Since the normal tetraploicl distribution pattern of 1/+-14 was by

the far most freguent in the three fertility groups, the rleans of the

normal d.istribution patterns vÍere compared" Although there was no

significant difference in the means of the norrnal distributions betv¡een

+,he highest tv¡o fertility groupse group I had a highly significant greater

mean mrmber of normal distributíons than group ïïf" The rrttr values r"rere

þ.jJ and 2"38 respectively"



Table XXVTT:-** Distributi.on of chromosomes at
O.A.C. 21 barley plants in the

Fertil-itv
Group Mean Range

7t+"6 70,0*83"3

II 53.t+ 5A,0-56"7

Iil 17 'l+ Q'0-33"3

Plants Cel-ls
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Total 45.3 0"0-83'3
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CÀ generation.
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Figrrre ó"---Chromosome distributions at anaphase I in PI,ICrs

of 28-chromosome barley plants in the C, generation.
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To determi-ne the relati-onship of fertility in previous generations

to the anaphase chromosome ùistribution in PMCrs the C4 data on chromo-

some distribution at anaphase I in the 28-chromosone plants of 0"4,C" 21

barley \{ere arranged in two fertility groups" The results are presented

in Table UVIII"

In the group which had pedigrees with fertility bel-ow {0 per cent,

61e"6 per cent of the PMC ts had normal tetraploid chronrosome distribution"

In the group w'ith the higher fertility pedigrees (over 40 per cent) only

59"3 per cent of cells had normal tetraploid chrornosome distri-bution'

Therefore, normal anaphase distribrrtion of chrornosomes vlas not improved

by selecting for fertility in previous generations"

The chromosome distributions at anaphase I in Brant, GuBu 61 and

Montcaln are given in Tabl-es ffiffi, XXX and 1,.10(I. In Brant óL6 per cent

and in G,B" 61, 10.0 per cent of the cel1s had nonnal chrolnosome

distribution. As with 0.4.C. 2!, the 13-15 distribution pattern was the

second larges! one in these iwo varieties. In Brant one celL v¡as found

in which 17 chromosomes moved to one pole and Il to the other pole" This

uas the most unbalanced distribution found in the materiaf tested.

In lvlontcatm (ta¡te XlffI) the percentage of Ptr¡tC¡s with abnorual

distribution v¡as larger than that of normal distribution. Tn Ly3.J per

cent of the cells t3 chromosomes moved to one pole and 15 to the other"

tnly t+2,3 per cent of the ee1ls had a normal Ll+-U chromosome distri-

bution"

There seemed. to be some association between the variety means for

fertility and the mean percentage of normal chronosorne distributíon in

the Plrots of each va.riety. In the C, generation (Ta¡-l-e T) G'B' 6t fra¿
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Tabl-e XXïX:---Distribution of chromosomes a.t anaþhase
in the C7, generati-on"
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Tab1e ÐCX:---Distribution of chromosomes a.t anaphase I in the 28-chromosome plants of G.B. ó1 barley in
the C4 generation"

Total
Pl-ant Per Cent No" of
No" Fertility Cell-s
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Table ÐOtI:---Distribution of chromosomes at ana.phase I in the 28-chromosome plants of Montcalm barley
in the C, Beneration.
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about eight per cent Iov¡er fertil-ity than 0,4,C" 2L and Brant" From

the trt¡' values presented in Tab]e XtrII it can be seen that G, B" 6f

had a significantly }ower percentage of PMCrs r¡rith normal- chromosome

distribution as cornpared ïd-th 0,4"C" 2L and Brant, þÍontcal¡i had much

lorçer fert,ility in C,, (Talte I) ttran the other varieties. The percent.-

age of Pltti0rs w'ith normal chromosome distribution i-n þ'iontcalm,¡ras also

significantly lower than in the other three varieties tested" This

indicates that a.t least in the }i¡cntcalm tetraploids, the abnormal

distribution of chromosornes a,t anaphase I may be a partial cause for

^+ ^ø.i 1 -! + =-ùUsIMUJo

However, the fertj-lity differences between the four varieties as

r,,¡el'l as betvreen the three fert-,ilit¡r groups of 0..4."C. ã ca¡rnot be

explained on t,he basis of abnormal anaphase distribution of chromosornes

alone 
"

'$Jith l+0 to 6C per cent of PiríCrs dividing normally there shou-l-d be

enough viable po1'l en to result in conplete pollination. If we assume that

the anaphase d.istribr.ltion in the riegaspore nol,hei: cel-'l s was sinúlar to

that obtained in the PÌ'i0rs the nurnber of nonnal ana.phases should be

associated r.rith tire fertility of the r¡arieties tested" Assuming that

the c}-:romosome distribu'r,ion at anapha-se I was the main factor deternún-

ing fertility in autotetrap-l oid barley, Ivi<rntcalm should have close to

dO and the other varieties approxi.mately 50 to ó0 per cent fertility.

Ho'r¡ever the nrean fertil-ity of liontcaLm was onl;r $.7 per cent and the

fertiliiy of the other three varielies ranged from 40,0 to 48,8 per cent'

Similarl-y plants Í-n gror-rp IIf of 0.4"C" 21 (1'abfe KffII) w+,h 59"2

per cent normal chromosome distribution at anaphase, had a
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lable XffiII:---The rttrr values for comparison of the mean per cent of
cells with normal chromosome distribution at anaphase I
in the 28-chromosome plants of four barley varieties in
the C;, generation.

Varieties ComPared D.F, rrtrt

O,À"C " 2l - Brant 7I9 0'62

o,A.c . 2L - G"B, 61 629 8.33**

O"A.C " 2L * Ifontcalm 66ç 27'90**

Brant * G,B. ó1 l+25 8'95**

Brant - Montcalm l+65 32" 8O**

G"B. ó1 - I¡rontcalm 3t+5 5.76i.*

** significant at' I% level

* signifieant at 5% Ievel
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nean fertility of only 17,4 per cent. Plants in group III vJ1th ó4"4

per cent normal distribution at anaphase had a rnean fertility of

74"5 per cent,

The distribution of chromosomes at anaphase I i-n \he 27'and 29-

chromosome plants in the C4 generation is girren in Tables Xffi.III and

lffiIv. I¡ fhe 2]-chromosome plants the f3-1/.{- distributi on pattern r\ias

the most, cotnmon one" It rr'as found ín 59"3 per cent of the 81 ceLls

tested, The other patterns rvhich occurred frequentl]¡ vfere 12-15 and

r?-1*l?-

In the 29 chronosome plants 56,2 per cent oí the PIrCrs had the

I!-15 distribu.tion pa.ttern" The 14-1-1i1 pattern made up fhe second

Iargest groupo

In Nhe plants wirLh 27 and 29 chronosomes the percentage of cel}s

with the L3-I4 and the 14-15 patterns rospectively vras sinrllar to the

percentage of cells with the 14-1/r- pattern in the 28-chromosome plants.

In the aneuploids, even assruning the nost id.eal- distribution possible,

only one hal-f of the pollen and egg cells may have l-4- chromosomeso

Therefore the 27- and 29-chromosorrre plants can be expected to be !0 per

cen.t fess fertile than the norrnal tetraploids of the same variety'



Table ÐOtÏfi:--^Distribution of chromosomes at anaphase I in three 2|-chromosome plants of O.A.C. 2I
barley ín the C, generation,
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Table XXXIv:---Distribution of chronosones at anaphase I in three 29-chromosome plants of 0"4,C" 2I,
Brant and l¡lontcal¡'- barley in C¡, genere.tion.
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Plant No"
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GENERAL DISCUSSTON AND CONCLUSÏONS

One of the observati-ons in this study was that each autotetraploÍd

barley variety had a specifi-c mean fertility rrrhich could be influenced

to a certain extent by the environment" This Ís in agreement with

several- reports (48, 60, 6L,73,7I+) r.¡hich indicate that the fertility

in autotetraploid barley varies with the variety and envj-ronment,

A wide range in the mean fertÍIity of the barley tetraploids

developeri anrl 'Lr:sNed in this study was found. ft is highly improbable

that the entire possible range in mean fertilit¡' would have been obtained

in so small a sample" Thereíore, it can be concluded that if tetraploidy

r,ras incluced in a large nr:rnber of diploid varieties, more fertile tetra-

ploicls coul-d be found than herein reported, As the fertility rlifferences

were determined by the C2 generation the screeni-ng work could be done in

a relatively short time.

The extent to which fertility could be improved by fhis method nay

not be large" According to the literature no autotetraploid barley

varieties have been found to date v,ith fertility close to the correspond-

ing diploid varieties (6O, 6l. o 73, 7b). The fertÍlity levels in the

tetraploid varieties usu.al-ly have not exceeded ó0 per cento

ldintzing (4ó) ina:-cated that because of selection autotetraploids

occurring in nature are motre fertile than artificial-ly induced orf€so

The results obtained in this study showed no change in fertility in the

four autotebraploid barley varÍeties tested from Ct to CU" This agrees

with the findings on six-row barley varieties reported by Ono (62)"

In the two-rov¡ t¡4pes, however, Ono obtained an increase in fertility

from 59"1+ to 8ó.1 per cent in seven generations. He coul-d not expJ-ain
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the d.ifference in fertility between the two-rovr ancl six-row t¡4pes.

A close examination of Onots data revealed that some of the two-

ror+ varieties like H,E.S.I. d,id not increase i-n fertility from F, to

F7 even though on the average the two-row varieties did" SÍm:ilariJ-y

some of the six-rov¡ varieties, such as lt'iochinnugi I, Barbless I and

Barbless II, shot,ied considerable increase in fertility from F1 to F6"

Therefore, the progressive increase in fertility from generation to

generation was not necessarily associated uút,h the two-row or six-row

head t¡'pes but rather with the particular strains used.

the varj-ations in fertility from Ct to C4 Senerations in the

o,A"c. 21 tetraploids in this stu<i.y I{ere unguestionably due to

environmental responses. Iè is possible that in Onors material par"L

of the seemi-ng inerease in fertility reported was due to different

environmental conditÍons jn the later generations.

It could be that natural selection for increased fertility in

autotetraploid barley is rather slow and thus was not detect,ed in the

four generations compared, Ono (62) concluded that it should be

possible to breed a tetraploid barley variety with high fertility

through successive selection"

The results obtained- during this study vrith O'A"c' 21 barrey

indicate that the selection of the pl-a,nts with best fertility in

previous genera.tions Ï,ras not successful in increasing the fertility

in the subseo,uent generation" Onots figures (62) shor^¡ that not all

of the I! va-rieties studied. had an j,ncrease in fertility from gener-

ation to generation" The d.ata obtained in 0.4"c. 21 barley therefore

may not be representative of other autotetraploid barley varieties '
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It nay be concluded that continuous selectiop within a variety is not

an universal too'ì for increasing fertility'

The diptoid barley varieties chosen for this study were hÍ-ghl¡'

hom.oz¡.gotr.s" Therefore¡ the aufotetraploids obtained by chromosome

dor-rbling could also be homozygous" The possibility of selectinS for

hi øh,er fert,il'ìtrr Ín such popu-lations cou-l-d be ba.sed onfJ' on lhe

assumpti on that the plants j-n early generations after doubling would

ha,¡e an unstable chromosome complemenl: r^¡hich can be siabilized later'

It has been i'eport,ed thaN artificially induced pol¡ploids are

Itra.vrrr pol1ploid.s and do nof represent the yield potential which can be

obtained later (26) " The data froni this study, holniever, indicate that

r-Èa fa¡Èi'l i.r-¡¡ 
^ifferenCes 

Ï:etween the Varieties remained relatively
u.L.lç J- ç¿ uJ!! vJ uJ

consta¡t from generation to general,ion, This indicates that the seed

setting ability in autotetraploid barleys ma¡r 6" genet'icall¡r control-

Ied" Genetic differences conditioning variations in fertility of

tetraploids have been reported in other crops such as þ!i3g peli44q $Z¡ t

corn (29, J2) and rye (67 , 7A)" Ilüntzing (48) anci RormLeL (73) ha've

found that the ferti'lify in autotetraploid barleys obtained from

hybrid materj-al was l,etter than in the autotetraploicì's of the parental

material.

From tl're reports ill the litera+.u-re anci the cLata obtained in this

stud;, it can be concluded that hybridizat,ion and subsecluent selection

maybeOnelJ\ra)rtoincreaseferNilityinautot,etrap}oidbarley"

iuTüntzing (4E) tau postul-atecl that it should be possible bo obtain a'

highl-y fertile autotetraploid bar']ey variety by using this method'

In the arr-totetraplold barle;' varieties tested the percenfa'ge of
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dwarf plants varied from 20 to 66"7 .oer eent, ltfost of the dwarf

plants did not produce seed"

A large percentage of dwarfs i¡ou.ld cut doi,r'r'r considerably the

nurnber of productive plants in an autotetraploid barley populafion"

As sorne of the dv¡arf types cannot' compete with the norma] plants the

loss cou-lr1 be partly compensated by an increased seeding rate, How-

ever, ít has been reported in the literature (33,73) tnat autotetra-

ploid barley varieties have a lower gernrination percentage than the

diploid- va.rieties. Taking in accou-nt this factor as well- as the high

percentage of dwarf p'lants the amonnt of seed necessary to obtain a

solid stand of autotetraploid barley '.^¡ou-l-d be rather high. Therefore,

even if the dlvarf plants v¡ere not directly responsible for lor¡rer

fertility, their eliminatÍon woul-d be desj-rable.

In the r¡arj-ety O'A"C, 21 the percentage of dwarf plants was not

influenced by continuous selection of plants with high and l-oro¡ fertil*

íty for four generations. This inùicates thal the m:mber of dwarfs

is rather constant in a specific tetraploid variety and that, new dwarf

plants arise from the seeds of norma] plants in the previous

generati.on,

The percentage of aneuploids found and the variations in chromo-

some nurcber noticed ín this study in general agree v¡ith those reported

in the literature (21+.c 4So 7lr)" However, contrary to Rosendahl (74)

who reported some aneuploids with 25 and 2d chronosomes, the loirrest

nurnber of chromosomes found r,¡as 26.

.A.neuploidy was definitely associated with dwarfisrn and sterility.

In addition to most of the aneuploids, some of the 28 chromosome plants
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were dktarf in grourth habit and were completely sterile.

Snúth (81) reported a rosette like ptant $rith 28 chromosomes in

autotetraploid Everest barley' He e>qplained it as being due to un-

balanced constitution of chromosomes, A sinúlar explanation coufd be

applied to the 2$-chromosome dwa.rf plants obtained in this stu-dy" In

these plants apparently groups of three and five homologous chromosomes

!ùere present, but the additional chromosome could not compensate for

the loss of the missing chromosome"

Some of the aneuploid plants set seed but were low in fertility.

Therefore it coul-d be expected. that some of the non-dwarf 28*chromosome

plants iruth unbalanced chromosoine conplement also produced seed and

v¡ere low in fertility" These together r,¡ith the 27- and 2t-chromosonie

pa.rtially fertile aneuploids could be responsible for the 1ow mean

fertility in the autotetraF'loid varieties"

The seed prod.ucing 2/- and 29-chromosome plants constituted a

relativelÍ low percentage of the total number of fertile plants in the

basically autotetraploid- populations" Therefore it could be expected

that the pereentage of seed producing 28-chromosotne plants with un-

balaneed chromosorne complement wa.s also low" Consequently it can be

concluded Nhat the abnormalities in chromosome nur,rber and chromosome

complement were not the main factors causing 1ow fertility in the

autotetraploid barl ey varieties tested.

The mean nu-mber of quadrivalents per cell at metaphase I in the

four autotetraploid barle¡' varieties varied from zero to seven' This

corresponds to the figures reported by other workers" Contrary to the

findings of qhen qt al" (f3) no autotetraploid barley planfs Ïilere fouïìd
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vnth cornpletely bi-val-ent pa.íring. In fact l-4 bival-ents rvere observed

in only one cel] of the ó20 cell.s exanined for meiotic configurations.

Similar"ly no barley p'lants r¿¡ere founcl having only quaCrival-ents as

reportecl by Peto (6ó)"

There t{as very tittl-e difference between the four var"ieties tested

in the mean nu:'rr'oer of quadrivalents per cell" 1¡e ]ev,resN mean number

of qrrad.rivalents per cel1 was higher (¿u"6) than the nean nr:mber of

quadrivalents in autotetrapl-oicl barleys reported by other vrorkers"

iì,osenda.Ìrl- (?¿¡,) in¿icated that the tendency to form qu-adrivalents in

¡,r*n*a*r¡-l aì d l"rrl err ì s not, Ìrì ¡h - ¡,nrì f,ha.t, r:slrel I r¡ nno t.n f.hree Afed.(1tr(JtrgU¿ di-J(Jl-U U*- -- - ----.¡rrJ crru urt(¡u uuuu

observed.. Chin (l-8) examining 21 cells founcl on the average 1.2,{.

quadrivalents and Peto (66) 3.8 quadrivalents per cel]" It v¡as found

that the mean nu¡rber of multivalents per cell- apparenTl;' had no affect

on ì;he rjifferential" in ferLilit¡' of lhe fou-r autoNetraploí-d barley

varieties tested. Tl:ris is in agreement, vnt,h the findings reported by

Rornmel (23) and nerg (l). The resul|s do not sr-rpport Darlingtonrs (19)

t,heory tha| i,he nu:nber of quarlrivalents is responsible for low

fertilit¡' in autotetraploids" The results are al-so contrary to those

reported by Chen et al" (13) L'tro forincl a correlatj.on between sterilil¡.

and the number of multivalents forr¡-ed in 149 lines of autotetraploid

barle;'.

The percentage of cells with norrnal anachase distribu't j-cn of

chromosoles iôr.as pa:r"{:ly assoc.ia.ted r.'ritkr the rnean per cent fertil-it;' of

three Sroups of au-tote'Lraploid 0"4"C. 2l barley" lhere t¡as also

some associaiion between'r,he fertilit]'means of the varieti-es and the

mean percenrr,age of normal anaphases in the PÞiCts

'i-n each variet¡r. It r"¡as quiter obvious that at, least i n l'liontcalm the
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abnornal distribution of chromosomes at anaphase I could be a partial

câuse for sterility in the variety.

By comparing the meiotíc configurations and anapha,se distribution

of chromosomes it was found that the disjunction of chromosomes forming

quadrivalents at metaphase I was more important in ca.u-sing wrbalanced

garnetes than the number of o¡-radrivalents formed. The percentage of the

normal distribution pattern was specific for each variety, incticating

that it, may be geneticall]'contro1led" Bremer et a.I" reported (1I)

that in r¡re, selection of plants iuith the most regular meiosi-s d.ecreased.

the number of aneuploids"

Thompson (88) found that in rye the variation in disjunction

freo,uency of the same chroutosome interchanges is due in part to vari-

ation in the genot¡rpe" A heritable variation in chromosome behaviour

is su.bject to the action of selecti on in the sane way as more conven-

tional morphological characterso Therefore it sho'ul-d be possible to

select for more normal chromosorne disjunction at anaphase in

heterozygous autotetraploid ìrarley populations, urithout increasing

bivalent pairing"

That such arrångement theoreticall¡r is possible can be seen fro¡n

Bergrs v¡ork (3) on the tetrapl-oid form of E" bulbosum. He for:¡rd that

in this species from ihe 731+ quadrir¡alents studied nearly t0 per cent

were arranged so that adjacent chromosome d.isjoined at first metaphase.

Rand.olf (7e) anA Fisher (29) t.¡ortcing w-ith corn conclud.ed thaù

only 5 to 10 per cent of the sterility in a.utotetraploids trra.s caused by

¡reiotie irregularities. Other authors (Ll-, 52, 53, 83) also reported

that nreioti-c irregularities alone could not explain the low fertility
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level in aut,otetraploicls.

The data obtained in this stud¡'indicate that fertitity differ-

ences among the four autotetraploid barley varieti-es as r"¡ell as

among the three ferLility groups in 0,4"C" 21 could not be explained

by nTeiotic irregularj-ties alone. Therefore even j-n an autotetraPloid

barle;- in r.oirich compl-ete bj-valent pairing or quadrivalents with normal

chromosome distribution are obtained the fertility nny be far below

the diploid level"

It is possible that the differences j-n fertility betrueen the

four autotetraploid.s tested were caijì.secl in part by genetically control-

led physiological disturbances as has been reported by a n'.rmber of

authors (Zg , lrtn, 67 , 70) ,

General concl-usions arising from this work are ¡

1" A wid.e range in mean fertilit¡' exists in barley autotetraploids,

indicating ihat more fertile tetraploids than those reported in

the present study may be fou¡rcl,

2" Selection within a variety is not an effective method of improving

fertility,

3" The percentage of aneuploids in basically autotetraploid barley is

large and since most of these are dwa.rfs they contri-bute to reduced

¡rielcis but do not explain lowered. fert,ility in normal autotetraploids"

l+" Since the fert,ilÍty differences in the autotetraploid barley

varieties tes+,ed could not be associat.ed rrith the nurnber of .cr,uadri-
'¡¡.r..t.1.:.. dJ'i'''",¡::tt''lt ' l;t:': 'r; ;3' tilÎ''il'1 4':'::: ¡¡;:¡ i''

valents formed nor could they' be .e*epletnedi by the a'bnorraal distri*

bu-tion of ehromosones, it is possible that geneticaJ-ly controlled

physiological- sterility described by Stebbins (84) is partly

responsible for low fertility in autotetraploid barley.
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